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:~~A bette'r was1i~gf~~Rifer,:- clothes; no~ ["~
'-:?h~d ",ork.'= Free90m from~ours-Qf sl-gp ~ = ~

and -steam; when you ,il,se the - ~ ~ -
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WAJ.';'TED-40 or 60 "ccre farm. to
DEATH. OF "U"DS•• ' W. CARD"""'TER:. ,yrork cn'shares. Address box. 571,

.w..o,.a.. ....."., Nortb:villel 15w2!,.
Newshas been received here of the LOST-Corner of Wing-- and -'C;ady

death, at Eagleton, Wash., of Ml'S. _streets, Oct. 28,wlllte waist. Finder
Carry Carpenter who was fOF tllty -i!Jeal;e leave at Reoord.office. 15-1p. __

- c<Tr THEA. years a respected re"ident of North- FOR siLE-on account !ft movln~ 'Glen~1srand-Pea~(Sweei;;"n"rinkled), =:::: 15c-
:Mrs. Electa Ambler died at the GARRI':i;'" THE, DETROIT. Vllle,and who left here but little more away, will sell new piano. Price P (Ext F S:i! d) 18

nome of her son, Wm. E., last Tues- Of all the aC::Orsfitted to play the than a year agc to make her home- reasonable. F. E. Lawrence, Non Glen Brand eas, ra ancy lite ,_~ :- C -
day evening after a long Ulness. part of a hero of romance not one with her daughtel' at Eagleton. Mrs. street., Ngrthv'.lle. Phone 283-.T.lp Glen Bra_nd Peas, (Petite Pois), ..;:_~_;;..---20c

She was one of Northville's oldest can equal Lou-TelIegElU. As leading Carpenter v;-ss 79 years old and her FOR SAL~Rabbit dcg. Tnq:Iire at" G'l B -- d C 15c
and best known citizens, being 84 man 10r Sarah Bernhardt on her last birthplace was Painesville, Ohio. She No. 126, North C6I;.~;;rstreet. Phone en. ran orn, )__::-_.=.:....+.:--- 15
years old and.,. resident of Northville Amerlcan=to'1!' he acteg. in many had been almost a lifslollg member of 1'29W. 15w1c. Glen Brand Corn, (Country- GentIem.q."""i,. .__-=___ . C
for many ye:rrs, driVing thru to costume plaY<3,fyr which he is so the Methodist Episcopal church. She FOR SALE-10-lbs extracted, hon.ey Glen Brand Tomatoes, "- :-'" 18e
:'iichigan with her parents from New pecullarly suited. IS SUrvived by lle.. hUjlband, A. W. 'let w~ight, delivcred. Postal (E E 1 J \ 1-
York m a wagon when but a child. The Garrick- Company_are present- Carpenter of P'lrttan6, a son, W. H. card will bring the goods. < D. Chef Peas, xtra ar y unej, -....~-- ac
They settled in Athens, Calhoon coun- ing Lou-Tellegen in '<A King Of. C~rpenter of Toledo, Wagh., and a - Siver, North"tlle. ·15tf. Chef Succotash, :. "'- : """-_15c
ty, among the Indians and many were Kowhere," by J. -=d L. DuRocher daughter, Mrs. EdIth Loonard vi FOR CHASE Brothers Co., nursery M d' C - -12e
the storieS she could tell ot the l'ild Macpherson, at the GarrIck theatre, Eagletcn, Wash. ..tock leave ':;-:lUrorders at the fnr- a lson pm, -------------------------- -------
men. _ Her father WAS lI. Baptist mln- Detroit, for one wel'k beginning next I I I niilll'e hospital, Huff Rardw!U'e Bldg Lake Shore Tomatoe.s .:__:_-____ 15c

- d h GEORGE-CARP"''''TE.... - west entrance. Best goods that • ." 13]Ster in the ays w en a sermon was Monday evening, November 6. They x,J.' ,.. N .". ll' .s S It C t P k c
,,- . d W ••'" d f Rochester, .•. can a ord. A. '1 a 1 y ump ill,----------------~---..---------, 'at- I~st two 'hours long. style the playa Tomantic comedy. """roe, euu("s ay a ternoon at I Huff, general agent ot Nortilvllle. -" . ' h Ch T - 18 _

Some years later she ",as united br T6-11egenplays the part of a Celtic the B~Ptist parsonage bi Rev. F. A. _ 1l~-42-U. Del Monte Tomat')es, (WIt 11 Peppers), c
--:ina-diligi; W!Th-it-,,:,u-Amh:~::-.,l'd¥"-~;r~L __ - -- ~=~ __=__ 1'!"""'''. Mr, ('rarJ"." GpQJ:KA '.\ :Miss. FOR SALE or Exchange-I would like _

'Place, who died about 10 years ago. The scelie is laid in'the court of Lucy Car;;-;;nter.-Th~y6Illig~ouP1e-- u,-uUY-,;;-;:--';;';'h-<i:","-.,,:;; ..:'.:.::g.:--~=- .-- .,.,;.,.~ _:. ... ::-'-4".~-_.;;,."" ."'.f.-, •.••:.-".'" ...".rl u.'r_In",!r.l~~~~ • . _
W II £' furs for two secC'nd hand RUSSIan .L.l1t;:)C d..L e "'He; 1:'.1",i::/CJ.11l,l'1-''''' ~"'-'t..1-Ui"'A.~- u...... .._ ......... ---_-- - - - - -..::~ ~--..

•• One SOl1, i iam, With whom -she Henry VIII. He is a. wreck of a lH1avleboC; been employed at th~ IDram Pony coats; also two- or more Ncar advance. Protect your self by bu,nng a few as the
~,-' made her home, surVlves. man, but the terror of his court. 0 mes .arm on the Base Lllle, tor Seal capes or'<loats. W. B. Mosher, . J ~

Funeral- seJ'Vlceswill be lleld from 'There is a strong lov~ interest In SOmetit1e past. They are to make the Furrier. 15w1c. jobbers have but a small stock.
the home this, Friday, afternoon at the play, beautifully upheld by Mp.r- Northvll1e their home S l' 0 t F 1. th t' k. . 400 TYP E WRITE RS ! ter mg ys ers resu I ree Imes a wee.- 2 o·clock. Rev. F. I. Walker, pastor cedes Desmore as the Lady Margaret
<)f the chnrch. to whlc:h Mrs. i\lnl;!er Silchester, and Sid-ney Greenstre<.lt's Chicken pie dinner Xovember 15, in- Remingtons $12, Smith-PremIers $12.
belonged, and where she was a faith- characterization of King Henry is one Princess rink. Let your Children Learn Typewriting
'rul attendant so long as hel' health of tae features of a. splendid per, 1------------------1 at home during vacation. Instruc-

RECORD LINERS PAY_Tny 0""', 1:ion l>""k l?ree. Ask EmpIre Type- permitted, will officiate. formance. ... ,'"'> Fou::alr"r,Buffalo, ~. Y. 'I.w13c.

THEJ~··ORTHVILLE RECORD~
-----~

-VOT... :xLViI NO. 15. . -
llIICH., FRIDAY,,:NOV:E:lIBER ~, 1916.~OltTHV-!LLE, $l.OO .PER YEAB, n ADY.!NeB.

.~_~-'POLrnCAl: ·~ANQiJET T I ~EKLY:~J'~A:~~NDAR:~j1'VOrJNG~_SLP~AN~...~ _.~_:~!~F~~~~~D~ Fla~h~,
, - ~-- ~1i~Ar~SUCCESSIB~PT1ST- ~:yU~~~3~~~~ =_ -:' SOLVIS P~~BLEM< to ;~::~e::~~;.lmd WIfehave moveG I

- . - - ~\_~"_- "*<:! ~ - 0 We were pleas.e.t1witlr thl', congre- =- . _..
BAPTIST LADlliS J:'EP A cnu.ro fi. gations Sunday. - - Your presence- . -:::-- ., - :: - MISS Bertha Hadley' and MIss Mma 1

THE RINK F.RIDA.X iVIiXiiT. ,w~ld ha.ve-mad~ them'sWI better. X&WSPAPER MAN_EYOLYES-ONE Irwin wer~=Sunday g-,;:cs:s of :Henry -
. . --- - := J Perhaps yeti"had' 'coinpltny and could WHEREBY "DANGER 6F MIXoUP Pauling a"d wife. -

"'- fJOBGR.ESS:M:ANKELLEr GA.VE A.-. not come.~ I don't know,_but your _~:x .ilIE?H1MENTS IS ELIMl.. ~ p

~-;; GREA.T TALK ~. P. AND Lnrd- doeft kIfo-w si> if you can fix it ":NA..T~D. _ . -. _~ B.~. Grace has sc1~- ~lie Fred
-';,- ,_ :MR. lfALLOCK I \/-". TIlE DEMS •• up -,with- Him, it doesn't matter about -= _ -: _ -_,_ . '~l.s~ann farm to Hmchman, r!'al es-

--'-. - <: _ th~ ~asto:r·s oplnfon. ~ '_ ~nbli;her Stuart H. Perry of. the- ta~e '!ealer, of Detr_olt. _

...::: -:.~ The political banquet given. by the - ].\[ay we -:::!lotbegin th.e third year ~drlaIt..-~I1~ Telegram presents voters Atwrney .clinto~ McGee speaks at
L - -:Baptist ll!.Q.ies in the'Rink Friday ~tfi deeIl.er int~rest in "the Master's ~th a." SIOfl~" wbJch, ifliOlIow.ed" the town halPSaturday evening on.

night via,!- a great-success; A lara;' ~ JV111 ,pre'!:e.nf anyone from 1Ua.Idng -prohlbiltlon and homo rule. "
-- ~ c.: ~cause? If S0, it~wm mean dee.per- - - - -, v-~_

~ crowd was- p ~ and 250 were cOnsecratIOn on oUr Qart. - ., a_JIlistak~:on,hls~bal~ot on the~our' -<

If. t,-eae:ed_to.;-~ sp d ChIcken fpie I - -' ~ amendments,uplfor declsron -at next" 'Th~ M E reception jfrven to::t!le
dldner:" - - ". - ~ '_._ "z- - Be sure to vote -S;:eson 'Prohibitlon- 'l;iiesdaY'S'election. - ", U%w pastor, J "'s Pri<!stly and wife,._

_ "1;, J. ~~11';Ckii~BJ'frPJt -i'ij"GJ!.J~or~d ~o on the Ho~ Rlile amendment. ~¥r. ~r!y. points ou.~the ~ct t1iat= was _weU _a!tended last Wednesdgy t
the Democrats_ and defended- tlfat - - _~ ~ _ - -"- = th1' proh,bltion amendment =a- the evenmg, althougn the "eathm: w.asJ. ~

~~ Pal'tT-s..!lOhCies~om:his~~nnj-om~.ln ~_ Ev:r:YboilY~at tl!€'B~!:'ti'i.t fhufc.h-ll~g;s,!ative 10Ga~acts, repeal,~jllefid"'. v~ry ,~~a-vOra]:jlll:: '. - . ~ -1 ~~~~'=;;'iil
i~;; • , an able manner. _> ]:Ie ~I~ t:IJ:e:preSl· Sundal' eVftnmg. A unton servce and :nrent are $,,&h uut SIX l,-!,es-long on .. _. -=-
- . _ dent was in favW oj.a-lar;;~ef"nsjve a:- speaker-Srom the city. _ ::_ '0 thll. ballQt, while~" 1lome-rule-" anll A ~ooil-".Ized audlenGe enjoyed-thee

iia'~-!luCtii~¢e wfi';o fuoF';;dange~_' -._-~ ~ -.::" ·"'S - "c. "!ra±e~1f"I' msorJ>"'nrp2:_n;:c;upy~fen firstnug:Jber o~the High 1lchoo1'ful-
. ~ 1yai'"Mti-6im the-1rlllted States and -: $;eF'Lmstoj;,m 1115 .QwnpuIpl1:c~Uh- and 52 lines-respective!),. ·ite~~on-- t~rtain~ent course Thursday evening:;

'"a foreign eo#!{Y .i!:a.?--there.was be::' d_ltYmory;l}g, an~-=-e~g_.:n.ember 1ii :~~~s tiie~st two~w6rth~ 1)f'al~g?Od deto~er 26. l\~s -S~a!ell At~~i'"
_ -. tween.-N"ewYorK'"an~PennSYlvania; . -" tile pew,_ You. p~ed J;lot ·st~p to JP-enS suppc;ft;. so says~"~E FOR _was-~ha speaker andn~ Hlust:r.atio.ils]
:.j! Congres'!JilaJ1,Kelly~said he agreed- 19lock; wa1kl'ight-il! j!.nd the ushers THE TWD SIIOR~ONES; RILL'I'RE and be5CrIptionlf or TurkISh customs ,

. With l\ff, :Hafi9£~~ote WIll seat you:- Strangers ~we1come. TWO LONG ONES." Keep thIS in were very mt!'resting and.l!.Istructive~ ~
danggf 01_war. %ld;- bec;:us~ lli;re =.-. -. ----::.-;:. :- - 0 ':.Y , , mind aM X~u wlll be all rlght. • . -: ~.~ -_.. - - " ;
bemg.no afurger_of war ·he COUllLhot PltESBYTEJii.AN -ClnmCli ~OTESs" ~ ~ - ,J\'lIs. Wm. J. J>1CCIackGll, ~ old,-
see_ when or lID":" Qle-lI~side;;'t ha~ _~ (13,...tlfu Eastgr'.} _' BAND - ---= ,- .. z fes~ent ,or ,Farming~on, p~ss~<l~~y "
K')Pt us_out' 0!Cw:i;r._ <:~~~~.; = _1I.>orning~iib.Jecf,"'.!cfiaracter By Ed- ~ CONGERT ° - Wedn~S~ay morning, Oot~er_ ~%~a~ter
- M:';. Kelly t()ll!-Of the t!iou~ali~s,:up' UCd.tidn...._ _ " ~. _ _ _, ~" . ;; ~ a lo'!g jIl!'-ess. She 18 surVJ.v~dny _

<In. ~?,!sands of iiJen.thraughouf the ,~ AND- PICTURE SHOW her .aged.1:iysband and _fOn: c~dren
united-States employed Solely ill the ,Sund~y ichool atI!:30 o'clo,:k. " ~ . , Burl3.1 was ~d" at West F:arp:»!!gtolL
manufadure of anllmltions and asked- ""- ----- / cemetery. Rev.-BJ'ass of NorthvlITe/
1l6'Y~theYw!.'r~ to:~be emplOYedwilen . _ChBstian E!1!l@vor at 6 o'dock. 'WII;:t: BE GIVE~I AS A BENEFIT IN... ~ssisted by Rev. Ward of Pontiac,
"1.h~war:. is over. '.fne coniressm;'n -'" THE ALSElUllI. lYEDYESDA-r: _o1ficiated.
-elaimE that under the democratIc EV2ning se~e at 7 o'cleck. lVlr }.Y}.~G SOY. s. - ~~
free trade laws - no.w In force, jJJa r,.~l; Joslm. a promment- .!'-:torney of lVlr and lIfrs George Comad of
metones"in. thIS eouiitr ~ / t- _ D~trOlt will spe'!k. ~ TlhS meetmg BrIgilton, 111smotIter, sIster and htis-

- - y canno eom~ ~'l Jj - U i - .,- - d '11b Th t . . --pete with fdreign manufa,gttirers Ufl- Wli, •e a _n on meeuug--w: Wl e a our NorthVIlle hand may be band were drlVlng east m !ront of
less wages_ar€~ut to-a figure where J;ejp. ill the Baptist ~ ~h~C!J. My projlerly equij)ped for next sUlIlIlfer'lf tlle Grace house, and Whlle maklUg a
4merICan labor couId not extfl"t. - .oue who Is-not yet ~eclded how theY' concerts, regular practice lS neces: t:J.rn,=the hmd whl"el caughLm the
= It was. 'Jo~pleasant ev~i1g'anil all itre-{o v()te 011the ~lqUOrqUest10n or sary each week uunng the winter. <;;l1rtrack, tur'.lmg th~car over. 'The
the spee,kers.teemed-wJ.-tIi.gOl)-d.:!eellngare eonfU~e1l._ashow to_vote .correct1y ThIS reqUires-the serVlces of a COlIlceIder MI's Gonrad -w:as qUIte lladly

~ and ~court€g.y. Rev Fl:ank Bnass "Wltldo well to hear Mr. Jo~lm. petent lUi3tructorlimi-als
o

a ccustant mjured. _ The others were all well I~~~~~~~~~~§~~g§§~~~~~~§~~~~~§~~~a,"ted' as toasb:naster,' and brief re' supply_ of t~e latest popular mUSlC shaken U!l,but were able~to return to
marks were made by Pastors'"Webber The, closing mass meeting of the These are expenses that must be met' Br'lghton thaJ; _mgiJt _ --
of till!. PresbYterian church and present campaign will be held in, the tge year ~round Durin;; lI'ie su~er .

- Ahreium IVlondaymgllt TWQspeak t '- - - CARft- (ij,' THAl\'KS.Walker- of- the Metnodist. - ExnGov.' - concer season the funds are sUPillled
W ers,pf wide reputatIon WIll speak.- by liberal wntributioils:: from till> We WIsh "t;o tha:n.kp0!': VanSlek1e:"ud-

~ aI;ller and Wife of Farmmgton were ThIS shqllid be the bIg meetmg of the b oin .- the ~hovs ~1Or thelr tnp to I:.ansmg,
,;, :".;Iresent adldz occupIed seats at the . < u_ ess men of the vlllalOc To meet and l\1F and 1IIrs' WIllis, ;lIfs Payne,

"pea!<ers' table. :M;r Warner was ill. campaign. ;,.. current expenses the bo}s propose J. A DulJUar, l\1rs F. D Eathet!y,
duced to;illlake a few remarks and he --" , . . glvmg a serles of ent.ertammenB; IlVlrs M. l.apham, Mi.3 Redfield, MJ.ss-, The Woman 5 MISSIOnary0 socIety d 1'1 th . t ~ Flynn, Lady l\Jaecabees Rev Webber
gave 5' State-Wlde proillbltWD. a WIll meet at the home of l\1rll. Will. u ~g e Wll!er) puim'S 011one each, and -,Brass. and the 'mauy bchoolo
big :boost-and tne" Home Jtule" pro- PhIlllps next Wednesday afternoon at mon 1;-. By liberal patrouage of fl:lends for~heIr syrr.pathy aud jrmd...
gram a jolt. He hrged that th,e only 2 30 o'clock All the ladies 'of the these! NortllVllle wll! be helpmg to acts, the KII~g'spaughters, P:esoy-
safe plan was to vote "Yes" o.!' - - - .secure for another.-season the concerts terlan Sunday ~choo1 class, SIxth

church are r cordla~IY mVlted to be -so mueh a recuited b tll j, &Taue, BaJ)tlst ladie~ and th~ many
State wide and .. No" on so<calle(1 present. 13 ,PPPr y e pu lie. fnends and neIghbors for flowers and
Hume Rule. _Governor Warner al~o e sure an~ get tickets for yourself [rull;,o also Dr Malloy for ills faltlj;
spoke a g!l0d word_ for Mr. 'Sleeper. ST. P.A:UIlS LUTHE:R..L~ .t'HUBCH. and fanuly your sweetheart or sister. fulne.m. "during our mIsfortune )

~..(t He o;;tatedthat whIle Mr Sweet was a (By the Pastor) • for this::flrst entertaInment next Wed: lirE. A::-rRI\ffiS CRAS SOWLES
-splendld citizen, so was l\fr Slellper No-serVlCes ln Northvllle next Sun': n"€§daYevenmg, No'; 8, III lhe AI- ".A="DFAl\_U_L_l'_Y_._....:.__

~~- d that Mi'-Sl'i!pper--1la4 carrIed every day German prea~hing at Salem In seIum whe~ the following pragram CAR)) O}' tH.U'KS. "
"VoteIII liis home t",wn exceptl~g 19. th f W1Ube gIven' We smcerely thank our neIghbors

'- .. Th • 500 t t ' a a temgon. Manager Thompson II"s secured thl's -~ f d d 11"_'... ':.1;.eWere 1'0 es cas,: saId the ~ anu rlen s an espeCla y .ur J. A
-"'1' Governor:! and "'probably more than ..",THODIS." CHURCTYT NO"'ES. famous 5 reel feature, .. Monte Carlo." Dubuar and Dr. ;rurner for kmdness

"I.L .L , .... ~ ... for the and sy1liJJathy d,!rmg the lUness of
300 were dry votes at that and a man (By the"Pastar.) _ occaSIOn - our l.\ttle g..,,-ndUaughter, also the
who stands so )Iigh wltll the drys ill TOPIC'for the Sunday morning ser= "PART ONE. t Ladles'''md of the Jll E church for-\
hi5 OWllc t"wn as ~tllat, 'S.ll good . :March, West Mount Cadets, Woods b_eantlful flowers" - • 'VIce will be, U Leaves of: FIgs." Thl~=gument_that 1ie Is~d"iervip.g of the . SelectIOn,Light Cavalry. Suppe -.;\IR A:'\D II1RS CRAS CALKINS.

- lS the tIlDe when the presence of lIIarch 0 D ~ ~ ;:-
~ntire dry repubUcan vote all over ; and frl'end nf the _' ur Irector, ,_,;;-- Blgelowevery illem.be:.- _ ~ 3 R ~ lrel"hc's Mitlget Farms.
Miehlgan. You repllbh~alJs WIll I ch' lII1 tel dn' d'" ee s PlCures, lHonte Garlo Ireland has '81.869 landholders. hav-:
make no mlstake in ';otlng for Mr. c lur_ IS as smc re y Slre. "PART TWO

m Str:m'gers WIUbe cordially welcomed. Sele~tl W dl d - ing -olots not e,ceedmg: an acre, 1'.1.
Sleeper. He is entitled to everyone "on, 00 an , Ludurs 730 who hold mere-than one ec~",ane

;t of your ,ot'E and your loyal support." T\1.PSunday school ",ill be of special MarCh, Bro~cho Busters, Sweet not mo~e tba;J five a~res, 15';29~ III'

Mrs Griffin sang m a very charm- mterest to every :iUember.. 2 Reels Plc~res, .Monte Carlo <ler fifteen and :'>O.G~Ic=cne.: expeedmg
ing manner two vcry ~pproprlate "" W;'H SAFFORD, Manager. W.lj'ty acres ~ --
patriotic solos and closed by .lealiing There wlll be no- evening service

< the jlssembly m the singing of beeaus;, of the '(fni~n tel!Jperance
~ ~ Amenca. - semee in the Baptist church; where
-;; During the_supper the Montgomery the Hon. Lee S. Joslin of DefJ:oit will
'>-, -Wllcox-per.kins Qrchestra flITnish- be the- speaker. '

ed some very :GieE;music. which was
much ilppreClated... The KortlLville
band also favoTer! with several
selections and thus ended another
very pleasant affa.lr. ~

~ <

~-McirOR-WEWWASHER--I: _ r ........-..':1 _

;;I~ i'ttii.s eti§ier'1idded .iifan "othaPs 'fJ.;iiJtG:- ;; It! s the
washer wiibihe sPfrdLc1tt gears tha~·give eiise and
~eed; the four winged wooden' dolly/f.!a,l) ~bE!:ns the
hot ~ds through the c1ot"l!:es-positiveIy won't injure
even the finesffabrics;- meta1feucet, automatic cover-
llft, high art finish', and other aistinetive features.
Your money refunded in 30 days ifinot satisfied. The
washer backed b~ a pOSItive 5-yrar·gUi.ran.tee.

Come in faT dem",nstTafion TODAY

.JAMES ~.D BuFF, Itardawa~~ f

N ort~ville,Michi~an, II
The m.an with money

cge!;shis money for fiis _
o .crop-and fl).@I} he puts ,.
~it where It IS safe- .

~~~L' th B.2..nTit ",- In e .......~_._1> ~."._
~ \

~

J~.

Oanned Goods.

THE RECORD ALL HOME P~T
THlS-WEEK.
OWlng to the big demand for ad-

veI:tu,lng- space· in the Record, it has
been found neCE'ssary to have an -iu I===================0=:-1
home print t'sue this w~ek_ Th;
sltuatlon has, of course, mvolved an
am6Ulltof type-setting and other work
searcNy to -be realized by the a.erage I .
reader but it ha~ also given us op-
portunrty to demonstrate What can be
done in our'" particular tine when
busmess~necessities demand.

J:iORTHVILLE STATE SAVINGSfBANK.

It takes eents to make dollars. It talres sen~e to keep dollar>..
LUcldlty~De~anded.

Anytlilng Uk.. obscurity in thought
Is a 1.f!taI th1ng. .

This m.;n ];]~e1lenou~h to PlJ.t ~e~m ugo tile gi:ound and it ~w
into a ...top. :s'O)\ lIe knol\s enon glt to pnt dollars in the bank and
g;,ow a forlun.,.-.-:clIe :1>-;;0)\ s if he pl~nts grain it grows; if he plants
dolJ~s theY..gr01l. But dol}ars ~n't fear l\eather conditions.MIdweek devotional .,;ervice Thurs-

day evening at 7 o'clock. ~ Wanted, to Jlent.·FDI Sara. Etc.
~".F5.r-~ent. ~Far S2.)~ Lost I'~ound

Wanted notlees-::insert'ed un'Uer thlCl
heaa for 1 cent ver word

lfEz P..lY 3 PER CEXT INTEREST.BANK WITH US:
The people of NorthvilJe will be sure

and remember ttie day and -date,
Thursday, November 15, of the annual
testiva\ and chicken ple dinner at the
Princess rink.

ANomER PIONEER
PASSES AWAY

1:t: CAllE lIERE BY WAGON TRAnf
""'. lVREN' MitmGL ... Wis A WJL-

~ llERNESS.

CHRISTli...1If SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science service In the

Ladfelil. Library Sunday morning at
10:45 -o'clock.

c. E.-RYDER, Northville.

,
,',

=

,,
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_TIre ;,iECOIm : ':~-oBTiiV1LL};, -Mrcii., }'RIDAV, NOjEMBER 3, ).91~

.( EvERY MABLEY' GARMENT "~S·rWORTH THE
"~uLL PRICE WE ASK! -

~ " i _ _
_ Kot onl1""because It Is marked' on a baSIS of ItS wiloiesale cost but
because ~t possesses REAL VALUE from botII a Quallty and Style
standpOInt:; ~ -: - _- - -' ,

MahIey merchandIse has to measure up to tIie hIghest va'ue "Standard,or It IS prIced down i.o its.-proper standard no matter_what Its wholesale
"l;;C3t.

JOtIN 0: j"A-"!3LEY

·:~B~:.I;UBB~~'
;:: Th. Wo~'ch51and.rd !!:.u&ber-Footwear'"

-=== F!>r ~e by all good dealers •.~.,.
For Sale by' CARRING'.(ON & SON, NorthVine~Mich.
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THIS AMENDMENT ~will
be pdnted in FULL on the
Ballot. Remember it i•
known ae an amendment to
Article XII, Sec. X. VOTE NO
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THE RECOllD: XORTHVILLE, >mc~.,FRIDAY, NOVE][BER 3, 1916. .' - , I
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~~~lOVJV{)te f()r~a Square ~Deal~~~NQV:~J~
.=:':~:=~~.,and- Defeato=~"Home

On Nov~7 everyovoter will,receive=balffi-ts for foui Constitutional Amendm.ents~
Two~ of 'these ·tel~te to. the liquor traffic and tWQ dO'uGt. - YOUr special attention,is
~ta1icd-·~~~-t~~-ndm~J!fs.~r4tiAA !Q tb.~li~uur traffiCe ~-, '

Every vo~er'.must~ote twic~ on 'th~liquor t~a{fic.. Every eneihi 9(t.h?saIon7n~musrvm~x:&~,~~
the Dry State-wide Amendment to Article XYI, SectIon ll, fO'r prohd.ntlun. Every v()ter, wet or dry ~
who believes in the sqill\re deal, will vQte "NO" on the "WEW' or so-called ~'Home Rule" Ameqdment=to Article VIII, Section 3Q..

What is the so-calie=d'''home rule" amendment? ~It 'is a'pl~rtto change th~ Mi.chigan Lodll Option Law ~o-that the voting r-unit wilf
be the citY, village or township instead of the county,-as at present. It is distinctly a wet measure. advo~ated by the Michigan Home

-= Rule League, which is~1he~!!-!i.prohibifion organization of the Michigan saloons WJO are bacK~tl by the br~wers and di~t!llers in many
otherstates than Midtigan. -

Who wants the so-called "borne rule" ameI,ldment? The saloon cr6yld, brewers and distillers. Who ar~ 'fighting ilie "home ruleJ~
amennment? The United Dry Federatio~ of Michigan, inc}uding .the.lVlichigan Ahti-fudoon League, Michigan 'Grange, Michigan'
Gleaners, Michigan State Sunday ~chool Association, The Traae Union Dry Leag.uet yv. C. T. U., and other g~~t~organizations~
QO~ Catholic and ?rotestant. -

What the "wets" warit in }!!ichig:.i"tnis to d~feat
state-wide prohibition and nullify county local~

-option-aIJ(i ~o do t1!i§ tl!.ey hope to deceive enou~h
dry vot~rs so as to get a majority, November 7.

If the state-wide dry amendment is defeat~
and the wet "home rvJe" amendment is adopted,
the county local option law of Michigan will be de-
stroyed and the state will be as wet legally as it

- was before Van Buren CQunty went dry in 1890.

Nt- -'-h'~il': ~",:f -~:f~Zs - it is s~ia:' TtfeYWould prObabIY:h!!Ve1M - -. ',,' ,
'" o.u.1'.J.Ue::':.L,eWS1!~;.,_. attracted stll1=more had the.r beeIlJ/ y .C,onc.epfi,?b ..,,,,Clue ot.:two tl)m:g:;-:=us~ hippen~,tl,er milllgns' ot iiilJ!l'
P"d th GobU;- t you-In any . t I' - d' . f th _ _ .. .. wiJI be s~ekmg ,work:JQ vafu Or else there must be thought out

• 1 ~ S ge JUS 11 am, or Ulary speCJm~ns0 e. In advs.nce the problem of comme:rchil orga!lolzatJonas France
way""'::Tuesdayn!ght?' • - ~ M<>pllitls,MephltIca. ' • I . f th .-P '. dT

• - ap.d England ~d'germany are seekIng to thmk out the: proclem
Ladie.s~ do;;"t fd?get that but two .:cAll "t1;:'1·"reli~ble -SignS'" point-to _~. ,~, r.est e.nCY11 .today. ,Everyone orthese natIons IS preparmg.to defend-its

:more JD,onths of YOu} leap-year prlvl-- either !to se"'Verew~ter or a. mild wint3r-:" ___ _ ~ - own..marl\:et by a protacttveuriff. The end of the. \\ ar w~ll eZ;;d
:leg" (.) are'stilliett as usual Th 0 e b Ii I B~ CHARLES -EVA"TS HUGHES. I ·-also the opportUnItIes for labor created'by the war.- The mil~

eo;. . _ . . ': e. g os Qn':.s:T cor '" Irons_In the treneges today ,nll'b3. olfr mdustrial competItor~, _ husks, muskrat housest-rabblt fUr, /' r .,.mr. and ¥.rs. C. O. WIsdom hav~ etcet('ra, all Indicate. either one or I ,- _ I tomorrow. ~ If we are-to save-our labormg men irom c"atastrophe .
moved to theII' n~~y pu;chased pome Ith5lother. Tl1.keyour_choIce a'!ldstIck k" _ On the eve of~EleCtIonD;y the-ADleric;'" people arE~Emtltled " we must plap. a ~rift proto;<.tion:flong souna, Just -and Economic
<DnR"gerfl·~t~~et. . ~ - to It_untIl J:om.pelledto retra~, ,I I to a summary o! tti~(b.mgs i have stood' for ~nthis camllaIgn, as lines, To thiS endeavor J plellge myself a",d the men who are- -/. ~ I they .arc flung&: I shall sta;ruifor as Pre~nt.,.", '- I to be my co'1leagues.- '~ . • -. ~ '.,
_ :MrS~.E_B~Th~,;iflon.::-w1LOhas bien,or' ,As'· a m~an~_'~~i~' el~~afflii No man'can tell In- advance what iillexpeeted a:emands tile ~n tilis matt~r'1l.g~in I d,1l'er abSolutely from tn., Jlolici of
:Ill fOl: the llltst few 1f~eke; IS now BrItIsh nterference wltlr our malls, . 'next. four years ~y'l>resent=but" one whose conception ofv the _ _ ~ .th~ present admfuistration. Democratic,..platforms have ae~

_ ,eDn~alescin~ yery :atiSfactorIIY. post-offi.4lc- .a.utlf!,~~es.. recenUY"":~n-J Presldent's duty restS upon fundamental Jlrin(flpl;s ca'; describe -. -cla-re,d that tlle,goveriI:ment ha~ nl> right to levv tarIff ,dntfes-
~ ~ -- ~- ~ ." _ Jlounced that.::th:ey-.!Vould no~,longe, - with.ent!l:e. sincerIty h~W the llrpbfenls of .administration would e:f~~t forl!n~~e,~-,"::rfus~is the':funda;;'en~~L:i'alth of the Demo-
.: '~-:Jnan j1em~n~tratlJl~ IllUde,.twm~ allow any malls going from t!Ie unitedj be .approa.ched fur;:' In wJ1at spIfit they would be solved, __ .- crabe. party. - '_ J , •

~ , by meay.s of ar-o..ngenlouscontraption states to the U. S~ postal agency at ,.. "A.. m"an chafged w!.th_thj! duty of reacl~Ing a d!:,slred-:goal '1/ Pledg~..,(Yllelf'and thoseo.whOsta,;'a with me-to' d€a1 Witb:.
_:vas att~act1Dg.coJlslderable att~~~Q!:!1Sha.ngl~l,c:. ChIna, .50 be dIsp"atche~ -lrnmv~ that the rpail:to:it is found in follOWingthat iiath which. the neeJfs'ji( laboring men: the. countTY~ove;;- whatever, their

~. :m froRt,of_'I1:utre- lIardware s~,e j tfirough VancQu\'el',B;-C. A..-mx tran~ sound judgment:"and clear-vision open ut! stel)"~y step. (can - :r'::i~c~tiJ~:::~~~~~ ~Jt::r/~J'e~i~~l:~;h-fIr~~ar:e~;::g:; -
~esday. - -. . tP-on:;, will hereafter c":-rrymails to the . see iilliroad I·exjiect to travel. '> largest i>al'ticii!atJ.onposslbte.in the nros'perity of 01ll- indust:rlell
,< .- - ~ - Phil'p' isl °d th' Y I • It! I llropo~e first' of all te; stArt right... The President is pri- with. special faYorsto -non", - - _
/ The b.Up;:!tng·mov&ftthis we~k .rrofu., , 1 PIlI~ an ~__!__e a.s.o,sa . o'J • Finally' It IQto be-rpmember'ed.that "'-"'eryEurop' eaii govern-.". , -. _ ' , - ~marlly. an. ex.ecuive. / It.is .hJso-supreme,duty to attend to the ~ ~ "

'tbe EdIson Co's new premises'on - -" "':: ~ : .::: • ,- /ment 1Sputting Itself-behind its lnaust'1:ies; ·orga.nizn$ tllem.
:Nortb, Center street wurbe plaCed on ~ ~he coal ~horta.!e Is n~t ~omg to busin.ess of the·nation. to safeguard is interests ....to anticipate en~o,:,"agmg.them imd-suggestmg :;!lconorhies.,,~V?:hen.t1:l,ecom-

':a lot ~n Carp~nter avenue,lroFthside; ~a~:ct, ~ont,--ac. /~(lCordmK_ to~ the its needs,. to ;1JJ.~rceits 18.W:- • .."' - - mercl,!'l st~uifglebeg,lJ:!;anew, the Industries·fof every .Eufope:Ul
• . Press'Gdette wlllch states that the The1ir.ll1:a~t of i'President. Whotakes this vIew ofIns duti;s ::!,o~tI:y WIUgo into iii'e world market~ba:ckea'by 1lie ell'ective

or~cently.acqulred,bY Mr. Sc~tt, !Uld: -. - . ' ........" • ... - Co~oJlerationa,ndmteIlig"ent overs'alit ~f. tilelr goveroii'ien:t., -- - difficulty m DetrOIt IS' due to the-<'llr :is to call~'a~ouf hl!n' thi ab}est.-cabmet the Coiiiify can. furnish., , - ..., '--::.'" "w'ill form the imcteus.of J!. pretty . -- ' .. .. <. .. -' '. '; <:,:;.pw:-~atl(}na}IfOWlYrequires ~~t·'goveft1!nent::niaIntil;.ijf:a"~
- - • ""bungalo~ he Is to erect 'there~, . shortage on. some Of !'he ~ig-.~es, aJ!d, I' Illan wp-.osan,de~~mth- th: tremendo~irinternatio~~l and domel;- str!st_S.!l.l!.~~PfiIon<)f>!,usin<Js~ofga.niza.Bo~. ,,-ThJ.~ can;:1Je'a~n!~-

.. ~ _ ~ .. ' ~'" 0 c ~ • ~. rthe who,e-troub!e/~lth t11Ose:comes . tlc,pr~h~ems WJ¥Ch.W1Hconfr~nt us m thjl'I1ext :ron;.years. _ efrecwely ana yet leave-thE;government free to encot<rage-L.egIti-
'" "" A<Gpo).iitedont In. .a.no~b.E;rco]umn I:{P?m the fact that' they can t g~t -c. ?.y conC<lpt:onof}he "Pre~Idency d.'1l'ersabsolutely !':om that m~~"'."::~~i!whoresfune buSin~ess:ent~rpI'~e. I stand ·~or~>!!.!lc!l.

~ - .. -,. f AI W'l Il ik th P d h am' SUperv:ISIOnand ..control of busmess, ,but I.;demand aJso<that
.. , 0 .~. VOTE FOR' THE XWO' .SHORT ,theIi'"cars ,}lack' f0.l'c.so'long:a t1I1le. 0 < r. 1 ao.n, .. 00 upo~ e r~sI ent. as t e ~ _mlstr-a1!ve 1Jusuress~;rt and sman (and eSlleciaUY.forthe sfuaU busmeoS)
.. _ '01v"ES; :,KILL. -f..TRE -:0 TWO' LONG I' -wb.ebt~ey Slind ~~'to l:h.at:ci~, fo~ ". hea.r <l~=~~~gov;rrii!l~n~.• , R~ 1<fq1<S'upon 1:J'e_~pre~r~~l:'t ~as= be t'i'€"a:tedfa.!l:ly and Justlv. OnlY.:'Uiider.liUcfi.~Qondltlons.,san

':_~~~ -v~ .B:n';::;=~2.!!d Short ._which reaSOI! i~SA refuse-1o •. ..: Jl.rlIDa:g:TtI1e;l?01f~.0~!eaa~rand ~W~ker .of-the nation", _~ lJus)iless.jmy 1I,-mR wag~ or cofupet<fWitJiifOie~IDan1ifac~!s
-::y- ~ 1>[ the whore-matter' or t!Je amenE1~eu:tt' ~~.ner~-~ _-,,-:....-- ~XUP:U-~¥~!;J#'~~ most cloli.e]y.tr~uch- ~ ~ thIS respect'agam the .present adplinIstrat10n ~'holds..;:a. • -

w - - ;0- ...... -'M - ~ ~ ~ I -""1- th ~ 11.... l ~f Ire -r L..-..... t.hb '0->--:f'~fiil rd LSiat ful... tb. 1Jb': ~ .,.ll~~9iLlln~it~-<.-Jt J:t~;?~~\!~ ~us~e:Th::.~~i!~e¥~e -:mep.ts a:,( far alj,.your balle1:;:-iscon- their _coa over 0 e_I:.mes,;;o aye • mg UJJ. 0 ~'J?R "'~~"" ~'-" -, -'t..#-- e_,,:-~ _ e . ~ 1CIlJl<'~.n<l",=c~'~"'!e,"funenf'a_1jrake~~ _
-eern.ed-lI. as we hope, you al'e in I experi!'!lced. no troiible _thus. far. partment o. ~a Navy."..he chose F.Ie~.whom he leiew ~o be of 1egltimate~mdustnal proYess. - It has treatea ~-the-'------,

o :l'a:vo~ or thP_allil:inattve. _. 'il,.':,. _. , '. '- =- wholly unequal. to their !lutJ.es. ~Adfufnjstfati~ Obligation'~as fu<fu "Of·this cOlls'1:TY "s though,i:'Itev were siisJjrclous· ' . -
- .~' _"? -..:::" .". _; "'There - is -C;;>rt;:r'1resent abo1E , 'S]1bordlnated to politf~aJ axfgen:cy. 'I can: assure th" country s. ,1 = that capital and'iaboi'-aTe9i'-til~ - !

.. _ J\llssJ5<illeMcClelland of soUth Pad- ,'$500000 ·ooo'in golll'iIb die u~"S: sU'b- -.:: that any adillimstratlon upon my_dITectio'; Will stand 4lJlon .- ":in as put ~'c.runtry"further on'tht-- " . ~ - - ~ -" I" - - ~ - ~ calSs "acComplished in a generation
·U~K. ~t:?ef:' is, ~9~1Y . i!l~--,~: 81J~ ~r{asUrY~lti ~ew YOfE"Clt!~-}'hlS ~ s~und~adrUln1strativegroWld with. ~e ablest ca~inet the :ow:~y-= .-1 h me ne.lie.veIn the hon.estr.o!
,»endicltls ai the::'c;ty hOSJlltiIl.-P.on· said to be m.ore gola than -was e'l'er ~ «an snJlPly~ ~ ~ ,- " ~ ~ - - -JlelIev~'no 1Jss Th;the h9Jie~ty'"

._, ,·~;isd'~eos-(fa£ette. " T):ie'y6,mg lady gath~~~,fu{j' o~e~I1!~e ',s1}lce the . ~ .,Across th"e:oadJve are-~or1!1l.feltlj1iFnext four years~ e.venL.J d they.be1Ieve th",t i.1Je,:om-
Tefer,red to is th~.Jlauihter-O:f?'::-an<L1 world b,~n. WJth an6th-W,year. of • _;hO.U~;we .s~rt rigll!~_d move~~ p.ruden~e~aI1d.c.o~Ifr&{e, war bnt;:in mutUal":!ustice
"Mrs.Cloud .McGle1tan1i,and the family >I'warthe UnIted States will be entirety- selOUS,hazards are'1hrowt.i:llke, breaKS ill a roadway made-bY o

land 1ab0t:ill the ab~raC]:
= ~re. well ]mown res[deiits, of North-I0nt of debt ~.hile "the.rest of1;lie~i9.d a"~;;rren.tiabrafu. 2TIi,,§e &11rafse GUt ot-the w.ar ~!:~ent-w'hich: eted'this.Thst four efea.ts?

-villef for several years. being" al:tlve wll[ be itS debtors, statisticlails say. , ,has over~nl'}mcd Eur,olle., . Tlie first has to do with. oJrr foreign, ~ - umefits. oL executiVe
~lffirs of the Baptist c1lUrr,h.C'- -I 'O;rr' Uncle, Samuel' Is at lilleny as rellittons. It is the PI'es!iient's duty to saf~guard the interests , =. ? • 'ions ,!:M~X1CO!be.!teal

--.';-" -- - -; _ ..r-;::- ." _f' ~ ~ ~ ~ -> ~ _ of AfIi6rlca enoug-J...L.ro-see- u a_
.r _ -<.;'7 ;.J >~~ar=as we aTe concerned to whack up of ~ur own n~tio~ .....anu -,,0~.Leser-vt:...G.-c::.L.l.U~rru~:G....""M-v~~ v ~_ .....( "?-~n~-w-=oH. ~iu.u.~:r-.....;,.;f'" p :;-t; tli:e:m.8ntifiient Of
,~ _"Childless couples should move to with us"'atlY-time he feels that thE!' natJon. . _" I --t class ,ntteI'ness r.aISedby rnfrat:1on thrpws·a siniser

•• ~etamora. It seetns t.o"1Je-inthe air re:pOns1bility Isotho, heavy for_~lm. = No,man-is IDQI:edetermined tgan. 1 to maintain tbe peacE\,"' ,L "!!!.ad~wac~oss" our political hoflzon; _~e.. unjust a.ccusa~on
i'here at 'least so Metamora claims . ~ = ' C>~l - ~W:hichth~ Umted States Spam Sweden, Norway and all the ' agamst bt<smessm"n has Ieft_a bItter taste ill our national ilia

, ., - ..- . ,- - '.. - - If f tlu th -t I I' I k d. And the end of 1t'" _ and they seem-to have. the goods to 'We are wonde!:lng 1f-any'Northvllle • '- Amedcan republlcs now enjoyi'·"But L shOUldseek to mamtain' ,_ ylouPrf: er 'S PIa " s p am y ~ar'e -' -
-... ... • '",. ~4" _ .. ;J::. • lS C ass "War. _ .:: ..... .... '" .-

_' _ ~~~~.!.~r -statement. In,that women lnt on. the- ,etter cham that peace by a firm anu ~ourteous Insistence on the rIghts of You 'ask' what "T'oadI propose=to travel:!= "These ar~ tlie
-=- .:;:~~%~ress han ;,WO ~~ts. Ib!!§it!:;s wchirreby the~er~tQg~~ a = 0lll' cltlzens 'It home and abro~lt.. milestofie~ WhIC4...mark= 1t-an executive rcsponsible to the

"'fhfireare'slx pairs of twins a Ta:OI~~nteed--"ilk PE't.!:lcoAt'.=:for~!§l . '.....cAn J> ....~,~~~xf;:;v--~"ll'hject>-to Mexican law, huLhe IS wholli =tIOn, a C!'olnet ('hosen frOIDthe 1!blesJ;Americans, a for-. '! - '"-. ' ~--- ~~ = . ~th t t8. d t I' t firmly for Ame-'aIIwllich it is doubted any- town oflts cents? The gover1llllent-lill.s taken an"AfiIerlc3.nltftl-anuds entitl~ to the Jlrotection of his ~ - ~ - "hts{lo~1l~~l!J...li~t§. li tS Cts~~®.lfsy nU~1l1~=i8 "a~~~. =-. ~ .....,. - ~ .....-. • rIg • a ag.. a 'pro ec -".tcii:" ........tL""'llIerlC"~~ ti ~.......~~~~ :----'"
:sue In America can equa~-Oxfo!'.d the IIlatter ill. .hand and IS after. the government ill lhs,-la:rful Dusmess F~r on~ I shall ne~er con:: wherever hiS ~gltiJp.ate b~iness may take h!nl:. a p~ep~ratJ.0!l-
Leader. 0- originators of the scheme...but that ~ent to a poliCY0 whIch leaves Americans helpless agamst the for trade comlletitlon whiclFshall protect all §oups of Amerl-
o • - - _ ~'. . 1";i11 probal!ly not c!estore ~e _dimes = 'lawlessness of ,fny country In· which .t1~eYhave a rIght to do 0 -can worlon\1.!"dl-governm!'n't ove~sIght of busmE'ss WhIChWIll
o We are informed that a_ skunk. th::;t were sent to lIIlnneapolIs "t the business. - ,~ fearlessly- ellIDmat~ abnse~, but Wlft a<$ on.J;lie assumptIon that

< • , ., t '" . .0 ~ I, ~.. - . the average busl1lessman IS honest, ana fin.m.y a domestic polIcy
o rarni!!r of Ramsey, Ina., has sp.c,,-»eo.edIrate of 25,000 per day, ~ausmg a con- ;0 , There· confronts l~bor m the next fmLTy~ars a condItIOn whIch looks to mdustrlal peace, -and. to sOliIld a"d permanent
In E!evelopiug·a spemes of skunks gestlffu_of mall that 'Grew the atten- more serious than ap.y j:hat AmerIcau laboring men h",ve 'been prosperIty based upon the development of..Amerlcan ,trade and
said to be deVOIdof tne power to emIt tLOJl-ofthe .feaeraL authorities. How called""uponto-race Wheu thIS Wl\rbegan ovet a mIllion Amen- the bmldmg_up of Amerlca~ Indus!nes .' ..
"the dIsagreeable odor "Common- to 2o!lybody-ever.would" raIL for" such can working meif' were ;eeklng vainly for employment. When We AmeriCanthsaTte.!!Ionetboa1tl,- Yconmmcannn~tussttirclekeanaabfla~;:= - ::: ~ -= ~ • at one group WI au InJury Q a 4 0 0 ...., u..
their kind A pen o~ L.ieammals was i ';tu -absurd - sclte1J1e pa:ses compre- --!he war ends and the devel\lped energle~ of a: .new Europe ar.e_ play WIll settle ur dIfficultIes If SUspICIonand bItterness are
e1ffiiblted at severaRounty farrs thii>'lhenSIOn,but obvlOusly a'wbol§ lot of -thrown i!'to commercial ~uction, onr natIOn "'ll face a com- let alone Those are the prlllclpies by which ~ propose to be
fall and attracted' unusual attention, women dId petItIOn=ch as It-never knew_ gUIded

".

Stady The ... Two Ballot. }
Vote on Botli - TO MAKE MICHIGAN DRY
NOVEMBER 7,

c I .... '<

(This is the ballot th2t 1rill dnn .he saloons from Dewit and Michigan.)

VQTE ON PROPOSED_

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTIW·TION
Providing for prohibition hi the .tate forever of. the ma'nufac~ret sale,

keeping for sale, giving aw&y. bartering .or fu ....ishing of any.
vinousr malt, brewed, fermented, spirituous 01" intoxicating liquors,
except for medicinal, mechanical, chemical.. scientific or sacra-
mental purpoaoas. -..."..-~- ,

Amendment to Article XVI of the Constitation, by adding thereto
a secliiln to be known as Section 11, providing for prohibition m t!).e
lltate forever of the manufacture, sale, k«<epi~gfor sale, giving away,
bartering or furnishing of any-vinous, malt brewed, fermt-nted, spiritu-
ous c.:- i!:.tc~cpti.ng l';qu~~e.ept for tIlc~il!.~, mec;banical. chcI!!ital"
scientific or sacramental purposes.

.Section 11. The manttfacture, sale, keeping for sale, giving away.
bartering or furnishing of any vinous, malt brewed, fermented, spi<jtu-
ous or intoxicating liquors, except for medi~nal, c:hemical, scientific
or sacramental purposes shall be after Apfil 30th, 1918, prohibited
in the state forever. The legislature shall by taw provide regulations
for the sale of such liquors fol' meuicinal, mechanical, c1lemical,scien.
tific and sacramental purposes.

YES [gJ
NO'D

MICHIGAN
DRY CAMPAIGN

COMMITTEE
\

~ansing .. Michigan~.
To ....t8 D~ put a cross after ... Ye. X

''YES'' FOR PROHIBITION
"NO" ON HOME RULE

,I

(This i. the dangerQus "HoJDe Rule" ballot the liquor trust wam. ~
so the lawl"". saloon can be kept in Michigan.)
.'- ,=c. L VeTE ON PROPoSED- • --:::

AMENDMENT TO~tHE CONSTITUTION'
rrovidmll that every incorporated city and ViIIAc ... and orSahized town-

ship shall have th.. riKht to determine whether or .,.ot there shall'
, be pYohibitecl ther~n. the manUfacture and sale of malt. brewed.

fen=l1ted, 'fino.... distilled or into:dcatiq liquors.

Amendmem;to Article VIIl of the C~nstitutio!1 by adding thereto
a section to be-known as Section 30. providing that every incorporated
citY and village. and organized township llhall each have the right tg
determine whether or not there shall be prohibited thCl:ein the IIUmtt-
iacture and sale- of malt, brewed" fermented, vinous, distilled or in-
toxicating liq"~h'S. _ ~ -~ -

Section 30. Every incorporated city, everY incorporated -mlage:
and every organized township (meaning thereby All that part of a:
township outside the limits. of an incorporated city or village located
partly or wholly therein) shall each ,have the 'tight to det<ln-..inc by
a majority vote of the electors thereof, whether or -not there sh~
be prohibited therein the manufacture: and s<i1eof malt, brewed, £er-- ::
mented,_vls""" i1i~!illed or intoxicating liquoci:- - >

. Appropriate legislation shall be enaCTea to-,a.rvu:e and. ~.~
effective the provisions of this section ana, until such legislatioa::is-
enacted, existing local option and legulatory laws on this sl1b~1%
.hall continue in force; but no existing law incC'·.1sistentwith the pro-
~ions of this section shall continue in. for;lc after January 1, 1919.

YES 0
NO [gl

IE you don't W&l1t the saloon put a cro .. after'" No ]t,
(Notice-Each of these 1>alIob will It.. ~pal'llt4 011 Uite PIIPeJr

when hal1decl 70U in the booth. Bo sure and -pil'k thun out, studr _
fully and IDa"","" shown above.) .'



The Northville Record. l' HJ!.Wtbe d~c. reco~iles liiS~-th€,~r,.__I: ,!ixo~, ~sper~~s j
PobllJob~ by with the alleged dlscovcry by other', _ ,'-

NEAL PRI~TlXG CO scientlsts of the" varmfut" thaf t~ey Oscar Kelsey ot Redford -Nas here
F. S. NEAL. ..:."'__: Owner. ~ '~h' 'd r, to, attend ,the W,xom faIr., ,_ cl~im 15 ,the gUIlty party, ,e oeSnt~. W. PERKlNS, ;-_:Manager.

-- state. AI!oth<;r ~nvestlgator, a l'irrs, Corne11aMadllmn of Detroit IS At, thi~,time 'Should he to gee'that every membe-r of the household is prepared to
......!nll.pendent Newspaper pnbUshed Chieago M. D., declares that the ton- vi~ting he;_ slster"" here-:- - JJ~~:rlf:;af~:;'~~~R~ lli;hl=~ ~ils are 7eSJlonSlbie a" ':ier1.'l r<>-. M- ~ R f p' ti '::t 'd face t!J.e l"eil winter that is just~ ahea<,!: of us.' ~-, ' - . . _

&ad entered' at the NorthvIlle Po"t~ = - '. _ " . Isa Lulu Dec ocr0 on ac ~lSl e -. - ,- -. - , -
oece as Sl'c1>nu-Classmat;'er ll..0illtorles,.and,-alot}>f learned dlt!OS her parents,ltere over Sunday. . ~~. ~,_: -; ~ - . __ . -::~ -. '_ ';"~' ~ ; _' '~_, _

Jagree wlth him. To the unmitia~d It ' ~, ~'" - =OU£~~s~i>f"';\Viiiter Underwear'are I /..= ,-. DR~SS GOQDS. 0

1\OR'l'HVILl£, MlCH,' NOY. Z, 1916 fall m'"kes a nOISe Ilke ~gueSS}VQrk;'j. Mrs. Jenme BU:vl!::Y-oung,of Birm: 1 ' • , "- - • - ," , • - • ~
" ' - - t tl Th 'i)'li mgham Vlslted frlende ill WIxom sat-, -o~'9¥t1;!le1.!~s,,~nd=~~, art: anj~16us to _ C::-.-!!.'-:you ~te'fr~nni~g a,.N~w Gown. ~e.

, Ibut go to 1, gen emeI!. e e ow ~day . • . - ,1na for &..sh~r~ of your.husme!'s; Th.~ 1-."eheve that uiercan ~...ow you a.hne ofl
CA1\1)lDATE-RUGirES' VISIT., wM fm.ally '~uesses~ rlgh~ Wln :de- u, = ~ "'- - '. assortment J$'IDucn more complete anu ~. ~-"': __ • _ ~l ,'" '

G ="",il" 100 it If -erve-and recei"e-the -gratltude of J. L SIbley and daughter Mrs. H'j th:"" prl"CeS. ar'iFm'>-or-e reasonabl-e than . mat~rlal~ that-will please ¥9U._overnor A'-"¢ es revea "Dse - _ " 'A. S.bley of Yontiac, ,,'erE>fu. atten- ,v - '" -' .
to Grand Raplds as an earneat, m-j the entIre C1Vlh~ed:worl.ih,". dance at the WlXomfair. 1 they~cai(po.ssibly be later on. 'Try to --....,._ ...-...~.•""..........-:;"'~....;----"-------
depen51ent,practIcal person whomlght -. -; ,., t· E ly' SILKS . ~
safely be trusted-"wlth hlgh ~fiice, JI:ORR "HO)!E RULE"-JO:KERS. F. S. :Madlson and wlfe oC Royal be 111 ar . . $'

bom first'to last 1,is speech was l;gl- The ~o!,ger ~ ,ho~c ru!J; amend· Oak were VISitO~Sfrom Saturdiiy uutll ~ We - are c{)~ta;tly' gettmg' ~ ew
cal, strong ani! ,v'ell,balanc(.~; h,S ment 15 sUDje~ed to careful ~tudY,the Monday ~t the ho~ot the-formers \Ve are Selling dozens of OlitiJjg Gowns-- Patterns ~of· Fancy:: Silks. -Somethirt..g

- t d" ill-- -d·°boll·cal brother J. 'G. Mallison, for b'o t'h Man ·n-ld 1M Ame'n at thr's ~ - - Ibearl:lg frail~ dlgmfied and - '1m- roo;,? we 'Wus _ a mIre e I·. _ ,- r '"' "",. , y. '< - New every tiple yOU come- in.: -
presslve. There IS notlung theatrIcal lr;;eJ:U1ty of }ts llmgemt&s 'i;Some~ J. A. Kay J(nil ~viie of'DetrOlt ac: 1 time ~L ::-_:.__~ 50c and $1.00 ~ - - .,.

, aboc.l the R~~b!lcan <:~n"'da~ HlS' ihmg Jfew !S- discoyereralmoSt ~v.ery. companiErd'b)--Ulea: SOll A. 'V::\Iih~et _" _ .' ~"
, - . '. . 1 and ~f l' S dust of '),<rI - ::Your entire wardrobe-Will be rightpersona1ty-aoesnotfimdi>oelf - day in the waY' of some ('Unnmgy "lIe "e e un ay g_e s "', Have you Bou_ e:ht- ytPlr.Blankets :D.01' -

,I , .:7 ,">' g,ace: - ='.. _' .. ' . and .:'>Irs.J. Suannoll.. . ~ - - - up-:.to-t'he-nun-· "lte'~,if' y-o-u' -alwa"'" insist
';fully to red T'e and~l'otlIght metho~ ~~~::.led JO~~:.~notlceaole even _ _ - _ - I winter~ as yet?· We are' shoWltlK _. , 'oJ ~

Be talks straigllt,fr0l1!: qte snoulder t9 ~e, most car:,ful .crutmy Iiy ,the L Frell BaIJ.iijid Ii .fermer w~;:m:.~(}Yj some good~values right now., Ask _on' ~ictorial Pattem.$-~,50Q P~tterns
~ and-e'ldently feel,,' st(.roght from th~ a~~ral?:e~~ntlc, In"0a:rdlt~n- ~o,~e-IIs-= verTJil W;th typh?'~. fe:I!er,a~ tne 1- to-se~ the Tan" American" at $1.19,_ In.st9~k. .

. = ~~ heart,~, Few public, meu(<<rEfso little .pl'oven ooint tilat tli-: pa~s.,Ul.cg,~t.~e pIO,~e of hls_('ou~,:, .1". S· ~anfleld, _"!: =c_ • • ~ - _~ -__ ,-

~_-=O,-->_ ~~~~ ~ '-,--lure £ "\)UIlLdestr<Jy,O~esen:tl mtil no hop-j'sof hlS recovery,< - _ - - _' -

'- ~:, . :~:n:rl?~~~:~~."!~;r;r::~~~C:~~~:lr=,:; m;t,~t~ci"'afiO:::tike-'ii~-~Ck i\~S~-J~;Hefr~n(£C~S\~~:"'Udll--::- ;;--=~.~"< ".:: -.:o--E)uO--N' S-~F£\R~~S-
'to affal)'z1l:!g-wa'ter that h<is gone ~o-the obso~te and pracn(311) useless ;lIrs Ida~oberts of,!aclrson, who have Michig:~n. _.~ , V, U -
under "'tI!enllll EUkhes see<; !<tr,dght smaller ~!llt s!"P.LelD,It :Js-!'Qw found",bee';! ;,s\ting thelr s~t!,r ¥"s_~. 1:. -"...:- ~_- - _ = -,,' ~ -

~~~lli~_~~~~~~~~~~~~k~~~~~~~ l~~:~U:~~~·~'~~~:~:~:~E~~n~~~E~~E~~2~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'" born prosperity' correctly" as ah- probable"that-in the !,vent of its_sue" (Th~ ~uaLWixom fait" h~l1l here ~-,
I!Qrma~ and ftangerOlll!>_He 'Stnk:s ,,-ess even worse t~g~ ~oul1l trans- Saturilay; -gcL 28: was _a success~
on~hundreff ~en ie~ai~cusses- the Pl~e. i'teliabl~ legal . oii~"l1on has .so~lallY <'and fu1~an~aiiY: _ D~eI;

',pr~tection of AI1l{rci~s and'the ner- -been ad;;'nced that, ifiasiU"}ch~~"ll0 "as ~i'ved to_ove: 200; ~~e display
o -"i ~ • -' -, <. -" " m fancywork, baking, j;annmg school

. _s~rvatlOh ,'J~ ~~eri~- riggts all me!'ti~ff is ~de lIt' the «,lioIIl;e~e ~ work and all other dePartments was
aTound th~e::,world. _ The00 aullif'n<:e ~ordifig @ any- e:q:ep1r~n3"'ofO-SPlrlt- fine. - -

- ~~hrs-stirriPg sentences a'f this= uons lig'liors for -meaiclnall' scien.bfic ~ _ _

p~lnt ofthe ;~dr;flis. -J'be)=aPPlau~ea ~a;g. e~~r.pnr1'.o~s;-a~--the-::pr~!ll--I"W. R. C.oXOT£S. : ~ _. .
=anew "hen he !Wokeoof'),lexlc-oand bltiOIL'ameniha"Emt, these would=be (By 'Press. COl:~spond~nt.)
_ _ - c _ The annual mspectlon .of L _11 ,

tpe pereonal vendetta "hlCh the pres- excludeg. WIder the pro,Posed scheme. H' W R =C N "25 ,,- 'heIU'''!
... ~ :=: -; armon ~. . .. 1 o. g, ~ ..~ _ I

Ident waged agamic Huerta Truth- It- IS al~o a matter- of much .graver Oct 25=m Cattermo!e hall, W'ltl. lVI:rs _
fully h: desertb1idthat polICY~f ill- mpment that, owmg to the fact that Emma E. BaIley Of,Detr~'t, Depart- [

- -==-_ =-d"~-h.!Q.9 bE md..2!'~QP a ~r - tate constltuTIon has at- .o:resent ment Ch..aplamt as ms:pec"mg officer
, - -"") -';) --~-~ --~~--..:;;;;:-~-..=:;=--~-~ ------ .....

leads to war;- th~ banCoof all rlglIt' no l'rOvlSlOn for regu1atlOD of the T~ll~~= . .~~- ,~~~-- ~~
, - '" _ Bo)ce, 1\1rs Stevet!soeand 1\,,,s WiJod

;fllh;:mg IIlen, : = hquor t~atlic, "and: t~e "home rde" of Falrbanks Coril~:1\O 10 of Detr<pt.
I" It Will be a long,tim~ before Granu amendment says nothing, whatever Great praise was -gIVeJl both the

j,' _ -. __ 0 ' _ - - =
~/ ~tnds hears a_ "'PTlc-;:Cly~c:amp.alg'h about lIcense -we mIght find ourselves secretary and treasIlrer for the nea}-
,- - issue dISCUSseda~ franld; and .soberly '~,tho.rt e,en a.hcense law As lfe- nebSand accuracy or't1,\Ellr1:>Qol;:s,~(i~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~k~~~~~~::::~~~~~:;::::::=:::~::::::::::=::::::::=~~, ~." = - bOllnt,ful supper "as served by tile

raI1wa) _ h.:ll ~Alte~ statIng tile pr ..n- tlus "\\OUl~ hi ~l1e actual ~aet';l Since ~'C(.utlve comnnttee and ~~ pleasant

. ,c,p.le of the Pl&ht-llOurdaS the cand,- {he amennmenFm questfon eApressly SOCial-hour spent before the .regular Northville School- Notes. ~ '-1110 FRE"E-:£,.. ';, rh\ho;;o0
date sho\\eo that the Adaills-on olIl stat€s th5.t Its passage sh~ll -rend-er meetIng v. as :::::called to order. -- B •- - -, _ = ( y a Pupil ) o=~ sends Ub'r;:l ~
dul no~ lL'"l11th01.ir!:. of ...labor hut ,"Old all pre' IO~ la,,,s H lllconslste..lt ' - not jatet tha.n ".No1.~e:mber1U• .191tr, ~ ..
ID&.j;edd n as a 1use to r<ll<;e the ~\ages W:itJl pro"nslon~-of tbIS. ete h relate:e Out= llG\.t rreguldI: ln~etlng WIll be 1Leona~oss spelled ~w~ th:-Rl~htift =~i~\lge~;~~~c1n~I~~I~~ tL~f DOr:ilDD

- - • - T'elrl.III .the Cattermole hall wedne,;;- I grade Fnday I ihe P,mous ~ j>~.,,'o. on' 1"1
of 20 per cent of the rall\\aj laborers ito the regu!at,on of th'" traff[o III cIll- rIa) evenomg,KO'~ 8 at 7 30 1- '" _ _ . . thIS [Japer or a bmlllady 0 ___ - c p:.::.ollort!oned de~lgn we -
"i1o \\ ele orgalpzen ~lt the e"'{pen"be to\.lcaits _ _ ",-UI -ghc=Frec u .:beauflfuJ UprJ;.;-llt

The .....lrc;;t -.$raders are learolJ}g L l'luno. Use the number.s, 1.. 2. ~. -r,
of shIppers and ((..·..~um8rs E\en 1- ThlS "home rule';;Is certaInly f-or \-\'"11 EUf?,"ene FIelds I< LIttle Boy Blu.e" "5, L 7. Sand:) only once, Iy.af-mg 0
though It Imohed a ;tr~l\..ng ulangp Hloaded" Every vot\::r.. even If he be "J should -t"1-}tnb.. d~.ldte:nr 'laine ~ ..-; ~3dJg~~e;~de~~~".~:ug-;er;:'ht''''~~-:L
• A' ~ - h ~t l~ b 1 b' - TI F ftl dId H II I l(>fl the tot:.~l ..., 111 be 2J In case <..f d he .J?1anfJo'Hi .rl.menCan polltlcal -G<.OhOllly-the one ,vho feels. that 1'8 cannot lIke un ers t"ou u -e. l-el v l- a U8 'Ie In an _le 1 1 grn _e 18.. a a oweE;-n - WIll be gn pn-each 1.\Jnner WrIte your -name and

- --.... ~ -"" Brmy corps H u-"tVl.n. so?" "-They get ..,part.y- last Thursday nl'gh!, Qoaft~r :::: .=-.. address plain I:$"You ""ill be nottfied.by wall as to-
~'Ung of "ag:s by :aw for prn ate QurSlSl"es efldt>rsf> absoTute prolnbloon, Bo much practice shooi-Jrfp" "'1.udes:-" I: _ Iyoy.r succef"S aml g·ver.. our planO pr:Oposltion l\la1.l ~ur reply at once to J:)epL, U.
_ tl' b b' s"hool. ' - ' -
lnuu5tr)- le Adamson bill was slwUld. uIIlesSofie~is unql1altfiedly m- I PHOENIX PIANO AND PHONOGRAPH CO. ~::'~:,'b~:=~
xusiled through _congrc:ss ;-ltl:out f~nor of the home-destro~mg, 50'1.1- lliflss Whltelem· ll"as return~d,. JLnd j _ 14 EAS'; EL~ABETK STREET. DETROIT, '!lICIL - -

stud" or <1clIberauon depraving body.kllli!5g saloon beillg I ' - . I taken up her work In tile Kinder-, =_~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~o~;;~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;~~~;
The Pre<;s ",,~ons1ders Hughes restored 'to full power, at leaQt VQte IrOO MANY,ORGANIZATIONS garten. - ~

strengtllened hl~ gr-lp UPDn. l\IIclllgan H 1'0" 0';; tIllS dangerous mea~ure A-';:'-c- U C T ION ,
- - r Tbe Seeond graders enjoyed them- = .

__materially by tIns laet appea__rance 1.'10 'Pbfuk It over, lVI:rVoter, If =YO"'U' By PEter Radford.' -selves ,atoa Halloween party Tuesday
the ~te, l\ltc1ngan harJh cau shp don;tbehev~ m prohIb,tIOn, :leOUsure,:\, Xe,er iOomodem history has there afternoon, . ~ • - , -, ."
awa) from hlm no',\ The :-e" York c~nnot. If you"'havea~yre~rd for the 1J€'en~so many mo,emel1ts organlze~
Herald poll'mdlCates that he w::il reputatIOn of your state "and tl~e wel- in the Uulted States to help the Thurlo 1\rasters-ls absent from the = -

0. it ,), :y k k '" - '. - .farmer as at,J)resent; and the>;e are Seveilth grade on account of SCIati~L W LOVEWELL_ <: rt) • e" _ or o-y.: a sllgl't margm. [are oFlts cltlzenshlp, ~pose elthar rnanv "eure-all~" with free samples "",. • ,
, ,- '" . ' .' rheumatlsm. -----~~---_=-------~,------"_=c=_----~~-:'~ o.,~~n~lIillols doubtful to the danger t.ltlt lurks m ~or e\ery ill tilJ!t besf'ts agr~ultlli·e. _ _ '" . '

Those statcsare the-desperate 1aS&c Iange you ar£i"aSkelrT(}-Glli10rse---~ -' ~~~- ':"~=:::c.. - _--=- _._= ;; XL.;- JIavmg sold our farm, knowu as the Brooks stock farm,- tile nnder-
c .' • • Help ,'anted" sfgn, but It is import- r- ==7VUV-"-~--Y._-__ __-~[ ~~u_ ... n hl1£.~'0b,,"-.on.l,;t~!'-!lremJs~ 6 3-4.ml1es northwestf ditch battle grounds oLtheOCampalg'.~ If you ar" a=decent,respectable Clt- ant that he <impl!>yonly the kmd of Lschool last =week Thllrsd'lY, for the of NorthVille, 5 miles east and 3=4 mTIenortll- or:,mm:n 'L-YOlJ" VI ..-.. mn",
__ MathematIcally the. cbance~ fa\'or lzen, whatever your general opmion help he needs~ - - ,""- fflrst tune tIllS year. _ ,north of the-Stone Sehool House, oa-

Rughes, but "_'1 or fose the RellUb- on 'the wisdom or nnmsdom 'af anv A ~-!IUUly - people 1!PP~lll'_ to II ' -" 0 - • ' Monday,=Novem' ber ""the 6~b
Iicarr candIdate will' - " . . belIeve that".because '" farri!er pulls Leona McKeldy entered the EIghth _ -'

, -:farry ",th 111mpartlCular form of restnctive hquor -ofl' his coat wllen he 'thin1<s..that lie grade Monday. The enrollment-is
the respe~t "'f the nat1On, Whether legIslation, YOU CAXXOTfail to see is not capable of understsndmg 1l1S now 46, "'hICh IS more thalL"there are : Cmmencill~ at 9:80=1\. m., shl1J:p;the Following Describ~d Property::
he moves to"ard the' ...."hlte House or lthat vou must 'Vote "xo ,,'"on Hoine problems. lfen sit in Ilbranes en- seats fOl. ~ - , / FRE:!': LlJXCH1 AT NOO~ -
t - d ili b - - - , tlrely snrrounded by books and pa- - -
~war e se1111-Oscunty of prIvate IRule, at leaJ't. State patnotlsm de-" pers an~ "'concoct schemes to COver - iI TIVE HORSES. 1 1~HIGH.GRADE -HOJ,STEIN5.

life e,ery :manJack ot us can say - t:.'l f·f F ~the "aile with - . :fi Ids and tI The Th>rdgrade has two new pnp s 1 Bay .Horse-,12 yr ol,d,wt., 1200 Holstein Cow,~8.IT old, bred AU~ L.. .. ,mano,s I.S 0 you, 1 ItO:merl' Dr Y gram e = ". leAFred Beech and Charley Hutcbinson. _ _ _ ",.
There goes a. man ",-Grand Raplds Ithe sake of countless WIves,roothf'rs h!lls \Vl~ ~ flocks and _herds, and bon-". . . .th- ~ Brown l\1are,12 Yl: old,wt., 1200. - :ErolsteinCow, 3-yr old, dee Nov. 16.

p est!" beheve they ran make the farm. ThlS makes thirtY-nme PUD,ls, W! i Bay Horse,-12 yr 01G, wt., 1200. 2. 1=[ofstein<5ows,5 yr old. freslL
ress. and chIldren, llelp to bury this in- ler ~nough WC!litn to 'xat1som a .l..-Ing.only- thirty-six seats. 1 Pr-Bay Geldings, 4 yr old. wt 2900 1 Holst.E;inCow, 6 yr oJd, bred Aug. %.
The Press JS owned by the Booth.- lquitons "home ruTe" \Volftr";ug to but tile farmer knows better than 1:0 - 1 Holstein Cow, 1 yr old, :fresh.

J' ' =- GRAIN A~"]) FODDER. ;].Holstein Cow, 5 yr old, due Dec. 1a.
&ripps league, WhlChalso oWDsdhe masqUerade in sh~ip's clotillng m an e.xc.finge magic for cOlpmon sens~: Much enthusiasm is ~shown in' the 20 Feet of Silag6. • II Holstein Cow:;if yr Gld, due Jap. 22.
Evening News of DetroIt. Tffii problems of agri<;ultllre are as Eighfu=~rade "figure downs" tins = 25 Shocks Corn Stalks. 1.Holstein" Cow, 5 yr olet d~e N'ov. 'T.,:",,,,,,====,,,.= oDscurlty too de:ll for resurrecnon, serlOu§ as the mUltiplleation table year, as the bOYS'are able to beat £hI> ~ 90 ~hocks Corn in Stalk 1'Ifolstein Cow, 4 yr old, due Jan. 2G.-

orHIS IS THE WAY IT W<lR.KS. even 'f you can't go all.the "av with cand they cannot be solved by agri- girls. The score is now tlJree to one l'Hiilstejn Cow, 4'Y1'old, dlIe Jan. 8.~
us and be on. the winning Side-wIlen cultural magicians making mira,cl.es E"""" T'-OOLS. J1 Xer§ey Cow.,4 yr old, due Nov. 2~

A "stnkmg" lllustratIon of the to order or by jseeking marketing 111 favor or the boys. ~JJL /1 B:olstein Cow, 2 yr old, fresno
workin<;s of tile "Home Rule" Idea our beloved l\Ilchigan l,nes ul) with tffrough faith, hope -and cilarity. It 1 Skeleton Cutter, 1 Corn SheUer )l Holstein Cow, 2 yr old, due 1<'eb.~

I Id b I sit! ThQ Junlor~ entertained the High ~ Set 12-1b. Seales. . 1 Irolst,ein CDyT, ~ yr old, due April L
was given 'TIght here in XorthVllle her predecessors 'on the prohibition s a co tiS ness propo on. 2 GriJl.dStones. I 70 IllS. Twine. Il HolsteinltIeifers, 8 months old.
S t rI ' roll of honor. . The ,farmer can only be helped ,,-choor:Mondaymo~ning with a ghost 1 SeT Gravel 'planks. '1 Holstein Reirer, ,4 months ola.
a ur ay mght. A party of our tem- through common sense a.nd co-op~rn-I story by Ire~ Hmman, a talk Qn 125 Bus!l.el'Crates. -

llorary resldents went over to wet bon. The farmer Is fible to get Halloween by Heward Benton, a piano 1 PAlmer~COrnMarker.
Wayne and loaded up with .;home Ear] Taylor or Korth Rose appears about on the farm but he~loses his Isolo by Gladys Atkinson oand= a 'Tecumseh Wagon Box & Stock Rack.

1 " b - to be the champion potato 'grower ,·n -Way in the marlrH places, and,1t is Halloween play lly three of the Junior Charlotte Farming Mill.ru.e ooze, and on the way back ~ Sets Double Harnesil, nearly new
'to 1'1 N 11 = this section; he has about 400 bushels there he most needs asslstance;- _ girls. The play was especially en- 1 Truck Harness. 1 Single Harness

ry , ort ville became involved 111-Holly Herald, There are too many agricultllral as- tertaining as It was taken :from" The 1 set StewartIHerse Clippers.
a controver5,Ythat, in their then state Mr. Taylor might hand the cham- sQclations. The maniJl for organ!za- Three Witches" in Macbeth. 1 20th Century Manure Spreader.
of mind, demanded a settlement by pionshlp over to Bert Mendham of tion Is causing confusion of e1fort Mllw~ukee Com Binder, nearly new

and a wa!lt1ngof energy Evp,rybody :1 Osborne Mow:er,ne;arly new. .
phYSIcal force. 4s the hour was Mllford .mless somebody-else claims l:clUdlng' thft governm~t, wants ~ .Gilt Edge Gatherings. It Cloverseed Buncher, new.
rather lat.6, they chose a place" just it. Mr. Mendham has marketed a organize the farmers, and If the - \l Osborne Spring-Tooth Hcrrow,

crop or over 900 bu hel M'U d'll th I tI g, i Pipe Wrench. 1Box of Bitts.out or the down-town dlbtriet, and TiIl\l!~. s S.- 1 or farmer joined a e assoc a on , Mrs. A. Way of Farmington spent 1 Syracuse Walking Plow.
with an accompaniment ' read their literature and attended one day. last week -with Mr. and Mrs. 1 Gale (Horse) Corn Planter.

o. unprint- "There is a tide (of potatoes)in the their ordinances, he would have no J. Harlan and family. 1Lawn Mower. . 6 MJlk Cans.
able language that aWOkethe resi- affairs of men which, 'taken at'the time to plow. It Is passing strange iDoubleDisc Hariow. 1Milk-Qart.
ftents there from theIr sleepr llulled J d that-our State legislatures will appro- Mr. and Mrs. F. Bradley and two '1 Milford CUltivator.

flood ea s OIlto fortune." Congratu- prlate thousands of dollars, mucil o~
off il. brutal "fist,fight. Such is local lations to the above mentioned gen- It to be used In organizing agricnl- children, 1\faloniJ-and Helen, spent

---~ "l'C10U "Vtu uuii". 1."\' cowliy llYll,em.-tlemElDon theIr admISSIOnto tile Uw- ."""'ft' ~~~...~lot!"nq jn localities wht're last ~aturday and Sunday in Royal
Do you want the smaller unit , lionaire' class. the :farmerS are already thoroughlY uate-· - :--------~----orgllnized, and ofttimes business men's -"- --_

assoclations send out emissarIes to
organize the fnrmer -and at best they
can only hope to dnpllcate existlng
organizations. The farmer does not
Deed new organization and reorgani-
zation as much as c<iop€'ratlon.

Plans should be formulated by
Willch thi; government can· effectl"...ly
co-operate with the assoclatloo!!
which the farmers h!lve organized
ud busln_ men'Mould co·bperarc
In their elfort. With resulll;r fnJ':I1ers'
or,anIIaU~.. __ " . __ _ 0
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-THE RECO~D:

~Northville;

r>o-n't ~orgetto Vot~ ler' -:c

~the/ R;aElecrrdri 'of - ~

PATRICK 8.=f(ELL~Y_1
For Congress~ ~

Republican Ticket.~ :::: ,... - "'-

Regardless <>i party, Congr5=ssman ~eHey deserves
the emphatk endorsement of thl$ County 'ind District-

A.UeTlqNEER.

FABM TOOLS.
!l AI1lerican Cultivator.
it Ajax Cultivator, 2 Cider'Barrels
Ill-Hoe Superior Drill. 2 Kegs.
1 Barrel Chum. 10-Gallon.
1 Clean Sweep'Hay Loader_
!L Osborne Hay Rak.e. 1 Tank HE'-Ilrel'
J1 Studebaker Wagon, nearly new.
1 Platform Wagon. 1Set Bob Sleighs
1 Platform Wagon. 50 Grain Bags.
2 1-Horse Drag Cultivators.
1 20-ft. Ladder. 1 Cross-Cut Saw.
1 Wheelbarrow. 1 Top Cutter-.

1

1 :;O.Gll.lIonKerosene Barrel.
2 Top Buggies. 10 Chicken Coops.
1 G5-Gal.Gasoline Tank and Standard
1 Hatcher for Chickens.

TERMS: All sums of $10and under, CASH. Over that amount 6 months"
time -will be given OD- good appro ved bankable notes bearing 6 per cent

~lU,'Ct'-i.w-~ ~""':r::~;;. ~ ~'1 "'"r i\7;?lthV1lle Stst., Savings Bank.

Harley KahrL and wife have moved
to •the Melow farm north of Farm·
ington,where :Mr.Kahrl will work for
Mr. Melow.

D. K. SlJITH, Clerk. .
L: A. :BABBITT, Note Clerk. w. G. and B. JUDB,

PROPRIETOIUi.

"WHO J'lIALL DECIDElVREN DOC.
TORS DISAGREE I"
Still an;>ther serious indlctment has

be,;'! lodged against the ubiquItous
AUto. A Massachusetts doctor haa
,",oiee«hia opinion that infantile para!-
,.si& $a due to .. the gases and fumes
.gl"en olf .Ill the atmosphere b:r the
esltMasUou or oils llIld tuotB used ,~D
~~bi1ll1l."

Prof. Cleveland Abbe, the founder of
the weather bureau, died in Washing-
ton·Oct. 28. This. however will not
alfect that departmen{ of public ser-
vice, which is now thoroughly es-
tablished, not only as a usefUl factor
bnt as a st.aIldlngtarget for the joke-
makers. Ne!thllr the one or the other
would 'fI'l\Ilt to get &10111:'Witbont it.

Mrs. Bryan or Charlotte has been
spending the past week with her
daugllter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fuller.
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" ~",," Y"'.l, .:.;~~;,"-';", r::;""~ :":_'. :;":0 ;:., THE.·~ECOBD_: >'~.RT~E~ "MIC~, F~iy,:jOVE:MBER 3,-1916.-

h '~:, __ : ,.?ltOFE-SSI6~ll,CARDS.-~",-'J "~-"..~a~k'-e I-t In' Tim"e ~ -L ,M(fanCy w?r~ efor.~e Aid'1;cgiety1"·h •• 1.e.~.;:.~:... u;...." JC.
~::.~~ <' _. - " .- ::. ~ -, :1 '- _:. ' bazaar to be Ieil: at the pat'sonage.- I !OUGHTS OJ{"FYTJIIA8. iI--; ~" '·D:a·.:-'l;··H. TURNER,ROMEQPATIDc J-.ist"'as Slloreb of 1i"orthvUle People~' - . Segond and·F~"Qrth 'Tuesdays

,-."ll' PhYUlclIm • and ~ Surgeon . Olllce next".· , t· f th meetfiig n'~h'a
dOOf.W""t of Park Hoese on Maln stree6. 1Il!Ve." • TlJ.ereg,ular monthly mee mg 0 e ..........
Olllee ]loura 1'00 to 3:00 and 6:00"to 8:00 - : -----=::-- , LIbrary board occurs this' Friday ~F. B. -SI;IAE'Es R, K. of R. & S. •
•• lil.~ Telephone. - Wii.iti1tgdo~sn't ?a~. afternoon at the usual hour. • _ . ,W. _M~LEAN.C. C. ~ .

- ~ If you neglect. !ddney ba:drach~. • "~~_, DR. T. B. "HENRY. PHYSICIAN_AND Urinary trOUbles often follow. _ _,~ -. _'~_i.: . Surgeon. Office in Lapham":S!;!'-te Doan's Kidney' PIlls are for kidney ':rake a trip- fo "Monte Carlo!' on
~ ~auk Building, corenr- Main and Cen- haekache, and !o!;..other Jddn'ey ills. Vrednesday-'evening. Nllv.. 8, at the e••.•.• '..',e .•..• ' .... ' ~ •. e-

~ '- ter- streets. - Office l!0ur!!;- _.8}OO' to ~Northville cltiz.!ln eIidorses them_ ' Alseium and l!elp the band. • FOBE8TERS OY",A!'ERlCA '!"
1;00 a.·m . .and 1:00 to 2:30 p. m",and Mrs. L-. J. Shaqle, River St;;-N6rth~ .,_ t'""", Regurltr ¥eetings: .,
• :00 to 7:30 p. m. Phone No.cl.· ~ nlIe saYH ""WliimeverI can speak, The, Kmg's, i>.iughters 'wIll meet ~ n:i'b - ~10 a 24" •

.- '. , - • -.- a gO~d word 1'or Doan's K,dney PJils, , • .' 0'-" er ,an . •D~ N. J.- MAI£fOY~.PflYSIC~ I no not heilltlLte.todo so.-for I know with Mrs. James VanDyne neXt Tue,,- • A. J SIMMONS, B. A.SCHULTZ. t
. ~d Surgeon. Office on DUIIl~ from persona!- expenen:ce,-they are!' day "8.fternoon,Nove'fber 7, at three. • Secy.. _ C. R.

'. street. first ~ouse west ill "M. J!j. medicme ot: me:rlt.7".~When.·I notIce o·clock. - _ ~"'.!.'.'.i.~""'-"--·-
chur!lh •• " Office hout's;' 2:00 to any:sigp.S- oj'-kld!ley :dlsoiGer, a feW'-~, , _ _ V-"-" ~,~. v_ ~'_., _. -

4:00 p. m. and 7:00 to 8:30 p. m. uosell.of, Doan·s·.Kidney 'PIlls soon - Th Lad ' A-- ~ ~ t 11 meet '.
Phone 224. _ _ Dec. ~16. overeome the trouble.", e Ie.s_ 1(1 _o~e Y. WI, I " -. I

• .' - ,,', Price SOc; at alL dealers.' Don't Wlt1i Mrh. N.. }. ~Colf next Tuesdar ..A_ ]iOBT~?-';-E LODO~ 1'l0.
_ _ • ';0. " lUmplyask for~a kidney renmdy-"'get ThIS;-IS. to:::be a;' Shower;' Don to. M 6, ~. 8& A.:ll. •, t ~ I Doau's :lUdfiey Pills-the sam.!' that fo~get' the kItchen towel. ' - ."STO PS I Mrs sfiafi'ie uses _. ~oster-;,1Ilburn ,= -' -. ~ "CXIO:.\' .eUAl'rE-B ~I). 55 I

.' _ - . •• ICO~:rops~ ~~a-:o,,, Y-. --=-A~Vt. 48 i Elaborate. prepara~IOns are bein~ R. A. )[, 1
7-::<'~,-0 - "SUIDIER C03IPLAINT" = _. -::---Imade by tile Westmmster.GUlld gIrls '" " .

• "'Thl~rem-eaY.snOUldbe-ineverYI > Northville Newsfets. fl:or-1:1.e circus wl:,ch:'1ey lirem gwe{ ,- Reoul~r:\oY 8. 1--
home--not only for t4-elIttle ones', .~_'_' In- the 1"~k'"FrlJay,. ;-;;ovem)er 10.•0 #i .xOP.TBYILL£. I

but for the other members of the An-Y ho" "ate_ - I ~ " - .' - C01ElIA~:DERY ~O. 39 ]i.;:!'. J
Ii'; faJ¥1l7 a~ well. :;". . • • _. .: _ ~ _-, . Im-s S~_~. -Po..;',: ,entert,;;rned ~~. -RpguTar.xov. 7. ~ - 1 -

"N"Y -l.,-",-;,~-o:; - . 0 I Swat the home-rUle ame",dment- Cioyer. WhIst club at a Eall~;veen ~ 1\ ' • ~- I
_ A ~ _ ::. '_ - -. party ;\,londay evenmg Tne lad,es ~ O~lE:'T CIlft.PTER "'0. " -r

,~ ~::. . ;,: - .: "Olds Eight," tnrou~ rue F S Xeal cDstume",tbereby->lddJJ<g"greatIY-t~the . :\ovemCllr 3 ,,' ~J ~ _~L~ .".."...
~~ sertam In ,ts a~n()]~and !ie- 1 -X' • ~ = - • , en'ovment of"the evemng, : -'" • -,,, ~ -'1- -,;~-
1!:8v,e:;'f1s~,J;ho!"ta-tnn.e~at yOU Iagency. -; - ,--;. " - • "" - ---'---. --.;:';....---- ......-~---"""'.,.............---..,...-....::..-i._-~--- ....----""'lCaJ'--notaJ'foriLtoJJewlthout",t.• ~. • -, o. 0 - • • - "' , -

~lf ~llives ait.l.l'i-4!ati;;JL§i tIfe Don't target the baud benefit""at thee ~ T;'t~local <U -S. F;Js!fstatr<>ns~n~out VISITORS ..HERE· " "'.~~ H ~ ...." -'- ' ~ E T
mt~trnes~ ,s- sllghtly astrmgent, .dlsejum W.,;dnesday_evenmg, Kovem- a..nIllnber of mentgl~ "ee:. to varIous -A 1i>TD- -E-LSEWHE' -R"I:;- I Il t S B~n:: O~!\" Mil A;,T~- ~'A R K-.
cleanses the bO'Y.els-bef~re thgy bel' 8 ' ~ - '" p-;'ufts for~ti.le~urpose9f securing and _.tl.l.'II' _ • n _" ..., IVI_ is!1
are <:hecked;-ana is thorough~ . -=-" _ . ,!!lanting fish~ ~ ~l, lIfontgomel'Y r - =', ~."" ~ . ". -
~:r:~~~tno-u~:ubt 1;~e~b6S;" A~p~;al-me~~n~>-~f ilie 0 ~E..s.~,,~,!e~fto,St.Joe,.jjm ·FUlle; to Man~s- Wss v.,fa.Tameshas se~ur~d allosI- • (Sficcess.Qrs.io F. A. MilleJ·)
remedy of its kfnd,we Know ot' to -be=held~this"Fri1la.y_evelJ,lng, pre- tique, A. • T. Stewart to CharJe.volX, !ion~ the=De'trolt Edison office. ~ - - = G H 0""ICE M E=ATS= _
and is equally=vocd for.-"Chi1dren cede'iLbya-baaquet-at-";;!X--o'clock: Ed. Sclleu--to'gri<nlj,Havill and~. "1'. - ,- - -:~ " -. - , • Mr; and Mrs. Jas ..Clan: and dauglI- • '" - '? -

and adults. ~_ - _ ~ -. ~- ~.:. 'if'- -, Doggettoto;St. 19n~e. - tei"LYdia, spent Sunday with triends - - 'OF AI:L KIN,OS.
There are-- tWo Size~25 Cent 1 =Mrfl;.w~ 3. Tho.mpsoii, -WhoIs stlll 0 - , $7' ... ~ ~ ..- in jackson. " _ ~ _ _ •

-:-_- and o'!;Ce.ntstlte~ottle.' _ - serIOUSlyill, "Was~k~- Sune:ay to;the, _The NJ>r~V1l1:.CIty. band will pve ""- < \.' POULTRY AND OYSTERS IN N
• home of her ....sister near _Pontiac to w;'0ther of Its -=-popu1axb~<I concerts lIr';s Viola McCully is spendri'igLthe ' ~ • SEASq..",

s~I ~}iL,~h~ is"!,~!,ter.. .:- .~~ • ::l:°1:e:i:~w~,;~::~:~ Ine:~~;': week WIth friends in Detroit and, __ ' AlsoHig'he~t Market ~
; Mr. ant[ "!Ifr§. :S.~"CrfusOfi were at N-ov.'8. Prof. McAiufur ha~-.a"'tranged Birii!ingham. - ' _ • ~ ~ - pric~~o Paid for' all _
P[riitoftth Weanesas,y'to attend the jl. fine ~musical. program 1"'d,:,Mr.. Mr. and 'lifts. Fred "lu,ead ;f Plym':. Ki-d f'L' St':::?>k ~
~-e-rai.I o"-':-",,<-s-Cr-anson's sIster_ ~"UThompsono nas sel;¥ed' the f.ive-reel· ~ n S' 9 lve - O-C.·
LUll L ""-' ' • outh were guests at the G<!'k Groth ._
raw: lV'l1's.Charles MIllard. - - , fea.ture,,"fI1m,M~te Carlo - -':40 very hcrme SUllday. ~. A = S o"U ARE D'" A L T '0 ALL.

. _ ~nJoyable evening .IS assured for "t.a:.~~~~=~~=:=~~~~~~IRoy Clark nas erec<e<!on IllS resr- everyone attending. - Th'rr and~Mrs A. S'. Power ·spene 109 Main St. (Phone 43). NORTHVILLE •
..... ~ dence prOl1!"rty a,;:combinatloh barn. " _ 0 _ llast week-end m DetrOit. wAer~ they· , _ ' ,

and. garage,~\\'lucn adds greatl! to Ius I Ha!lQ\veen" as cele:r!'te~~by a Jolly attended the weddmg of a fneud
ccnvenience 11.·\theR F D serVIce ,crowd of yO!lng peop,e m ~atterll101e - . _

P LO W ERS' - \_- - .hall Tuesday evenmg, 'Hth the Twm Ross Ihxon left :Monday night for 1;-----';...------------------ .....------1
~ TJIO': Slll!oda:f-hunter-fr?m-the-cltY SIXclub as host- _ The decoratJpul<-of the sputh, where he ,!tll spend the - - ~_

season IS now on, C.Lusingni'uChcom- cornstalk_,jack-ol;uiterns,etC::,fofm-(winter, staYIllg III FlorIda for som~ 8U-.81-0- es' S_ ..C~a_ng- e.t!l-"
plamt among t'b..eiarme~b wI!hlu ed au appmpnate bacl,ground ror the tune·- _ 1°1. _
handy (iJstauce from the metropolis twelve couples all of wh6m w~e e'l- '''', , <

~= _ l.nlaSk ,uth the boys m ghostly attIre l\ilr and ""Irs, ThoJ:l1as"eal of De-",
Every loyal Amencjin cItIzen should l.n~ tile gIrls m-g)[J)syand Yama-Yama trOlt \\ ere .8u,:day vfsltDrs at the

bet out to the"pon~ Monday and cast sYltS Daucmg Wlt)1musICby S-pen"er !h~"'of their SIS':~, :\I~s L'B
IllS vote \\~thout waltmg for any fur'j Heeney; and the us,*l H,!:IlC'we'enlReynolds _ -
tller nrgmg or an auto to COllleafter btuntS and" refreSllrnents; formed the
n -\' L;W~ Stark of Wasillflgton, D G,1m ~ ~entertalnm~nt - _

, 0 and thtl MISsesAnna and 'lIIary Stark
The EIghth grade girls gave a v~ry - The,=Ha!lcmeen " sprItes" \\ere of DetrOIt VISIted their SIster, Mrs" - '.. j dellg~ltf~l Hallow:'en party III Cat· very moderate In 0their". dep,:edatn:Jlls Cnas SOWles,Sunday

- - termol~- hall last week Thursda) c here Tuesday mght -A ~ew removals

1
FORD AGENOYj even'ing. MI~~es1\1arg",-r:efheWeller of doorsteps, etc., ar~,repvrted, but
_' " gnd Hazel :\eVlson acted- as c.hap- the popular pastIme seems to have
- NORTR:pLLE, IDCJ;IIGAN. "rons lreen the p~U~-ful'uue of decoi;;tt,hg
Ford. Touring Cars $3600 ~:- . _ ,,:ndows by means' of soap -marks
Ford ·Runaboufs $345 Born~Oct 22;- ~916, a son, Enward Aso-';any, wmdows needed waslung

.' F d Ch • ,--- $325 Mart~, to Mr and Mrs CheEter Bush anyway, the" spirIts·, wer-e really
o T or aSSIS, "--"'",- of FlIp.t . Mrb Bush was- formerly benevolent ones m two ways-.\itIm~

. "'.;-' MIS" Anme. lIlcH~gh, who ,,,th ller latlOll of the soap trade antl=the
_ -- ------ --- --~ SIster, was In the m1:lhne~y bu~~ess house1;lea~lng bUSIness

DETROIT NEWS ADS. - 1Iere a ~ew yearS' ago: ,
'Detroit :News LiIrer Ads '

reeeived at the Northville
Record Office.

"'-;:,. ..... ~ .-..
-1'- ....~ r ,..

'.,

,·r~E:. MurdQck.
"THE ·CORNER' :DRUG STOBE.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

o.r _

IT :7017 ARB TH:~NInNG OFc
FLOWERS, PLEASE RElIIE1\oI-
13:EfR-tifXON.ANDPHONO 140 J,
.oR CALT, IN PERSON -

i. NORTHVH1E, G HEE N HOUSE
J. M. TnXON, Prop. Phone =1

l\f-;:;-""Qpo·Groth sp~nt the past;
iweeltwIth relativescin OWG8.so._]l;Irs

-c" .....0;:-

il.1L1lardB1irges~01'that cIty returned
,home wltllher ~or a hnef. VISIt.

fill'S. Lucy Amblflr aud lIIISSEme·
hue Lapham visited Detroit .frlgnds
from Thursday tIll Wednesday: taliin~
iu four of the BIlly Sunday meetmgs

Harry Gardllier, the ce"lebrated
"Pastor Russeil" as lle was gen~r-- ,. Human Fly," who caused several

ally known, the. famous independent 1
preacher edItor of the Watch Tower .kinds of coromotto}i'recently III our

-=======",-",======= I and pre~ident _of the "InternatlO~al nelghbormg VIllage of Detroit, has
- BIble StUdents"" aSSOCIatIOnof Lon- Just been doing his fiy st-.mt WIth

don, and -oth.er oFganizatlOns died telling effect in SIOUXCity, Iowa.
The pollee tlu,re have been kept busyTue'lday, Oct. "31 on a railroad traiu
ever smce 'n the efforlOto preventWhIle on tlle way from Los Angeles

to New Y-ork.- -" nea:r1y afl th'e youngsters in _ town
from endangerIng theIr nech!>III theIr
ambItious attemps to emulate the
ni';;ble :garry's feats. • After lIe
breaks hIS 0'Vn.neck as j,e is s~e to
do sometimec his example wit! not be
eo attractIve

- -
james Clark and-famIly attended

the graduatmg exercil.es at tlIe-Cleary j
busmess college"ln YpSIlanti Satur- t
day, theIr. daughter, Blanche, being I
vTIC ,?f the. graduates .

The following guests from DetroIt, 1"
were entertarned Monday'b:YMrs. and ~
MIss ReynoiGs: l'ijios •• AnnIe ::O<eal
).Irs Addle Neal and daughter. Ruth
Mrs. j. Dotton and lIIrs. Pottinger

We are info'i-med that at HolIy there
are '" We Vote Dry:" .lleilnants m 75
Dusmess places-~sto.!"es, syops, and
factorIes. At-Milford there are not so
many. Some buslnes~ meI\oseem to be

'. I'till " afraid of.the cars." In this' age'
a man who will refuse to patroDlze
anothf'r just becanse he votes" Wet"
or votes "dry" IS rather smail
potatoes and ,,'skurse ..'m the -hill at
that.-Milford~ "1'imes.

Mr~ Grace Evelyn_Parker of th~
Algonac Courier is 'recelvmg many
congratulations and much praise on
he! lmccess m the ne"Ws;aper f@ld, in
which.she oc~upies~a'place by he~self
M_ the _only women owner and pub-
lisher of a Mic]:Jlganpaper. When
Mrs. Parker became tfi'e owner of me
Courier she acq~ired WIth-It a heavy
debt, and the recol'~s of several meIL-
who had failed. in. attempts to es-
tablish a paper t1Iere.- Notwith:
standing all this :Mrs. Parker has
freed her paper entir-ely from debt
and Algonac people are very proud 'Of
her; with good reason. The Record,
also, congratulates.

:MissHazel Bovee wJlGaccompanied
home from DetroIt' Saturday by Mr.s
Harold O'Dea of-rJetroit for the week,
end, Mr_ q'Dea coming out SlUlday
.:Mrs. O'D<:awas formerly Miss Mar-
garet Greenley, at one~tiroe a resident
of this place.

and

Uncle Sam is' looking for an addi-
tional assistant' fo.' the fisheries
bureau_ This -man must know all
sort~ of fish by sight and be able to
flescribe them accurately, -witbout
imaginative enlargement. It will _not
do to see 2. fish three iIl;cheslong and
report:. it a:s being U OVel a foot "-
hence ordinary :fishermen neea not
a1il>l;:. And. yet Uncle Sam expects
to secnre a saint like that for -$900a
year! -

, '

•• •• • •
'.

NICKEL- AND DIME SPENDING •

"

'keeps many p,eople poor. Little leaks

go U1lheeded apd thus, the income leak;

~i= StoPr the leaks now by.::.Op~J1j.1!K_~ .

a Savings accoUht at.tl:!s ba~k. Don't

carry it around with yuu; ~ it will be
"' ....~ ,

suretorgo for something ;you mig-lIt do-~ -
without. _ Try the Saving- plan fat a

year. One dOllar-will.start it in rae-

LAPHAM_STATE "SAVll'\"GS BANK
1\" ih 'U ""If' L' • '-l"or .. "1 e, mICHIgan.

The- rl-arage "'Business formerly i'un by" C. J.
McKahn as the" Northville Sales Co.," having

" been taken ove~ by _US, 'D will c()ptiue business =

lluder t11efirm name of tIle "Nor~ville Motor ::
Sales Co.;' at the same location. We are

ready for all the customers of the f~'~er com- '

pany, and alf30 walJt new ones. - Drop in and

see if om prices aTen't alright. A first-elas3

Mechanic will be in charge of Repair WOTk.

Our Motto: Cost plus a fair profit-no more, ,

no less. - -Watch for o~r ad,-n~xt weeK.

L. L. WEST. -

GUY ROYS,

- ,

OF COURSE,"

were - you starviiig
unable to pUrchase

ouR CONFECTIONS

elucIdation.

"NOW;Thorila_" ~ald' the te.Qche!',I~~:~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~Meanyou more fully explaIn the adage.
'Qld men for counsel and YQ)1ngmen
lor war'?" "It means." replied Thom·
as, "that the old meo do the quarrel·
Ing and then let the young men do the
f1ghtIng."-Fun.

we would be charitable. But
under such conditions yOUwould
doubtless prefer bread.

Confecti9nery Appetites
are side appetites-quite otten,
side by sIde.

WE Appease Them Here!

One oj the most attractive ~rtiell 'STATE OF MICHI~AN, County of
Toseph Herbst,· ~6 ld of the season Wlls given by Mr. and Wayne, ss. At 8: session o~ the Pro-.. .. years 0, . ". I bate Court for saId county of Wayne,

superintendent of the Butler, ilid., I:lerrs.J. Allen R. Wrayat then' home held at the Probate Court Room in
electric lighting plant, kille(} himself- on Center street, Hallowe'en e.ve. the CIty of Detroit, on ttie thirty-first
last week Tuesday at Newburg, 3 The house was elaborately decorateci day.of .Octol:lerin the yea;- one ,thou-

'1 b I Plym th th "" U R with harvest trimmIngs tho color sand nrne hundred and SIXteen.ml es e OW ou on e JJ. • • - , • '. - 'Prpsent, Ed6"ar O. Durfee, Judge of
!Ine, by cutting his thr'oat and _sev- scheme GNng can-led out m orange iPro:bate. I
ering the arteries at hi'il wrists',with and black. A huge bouquet of yellow In the matter of the estate o.f I

AMBLER & SON his pocket knife. He was on his-way chrysanthemumf:l formec! U~ center RO~E I,.ITTLE, deceas~d. . ... ~
to Flint to .*it his wIfe .. d t d pIece from which the black and yellow .Fred L.. Carpenter, a~nistrator• ~ ,-lla s oppe " .. WIth the wIll annexed of SaId estate,
at Plymouth auu finding there was no streamers '.V1th mdlVIdual bon. bon havmg rendered to this court his final
train for Flint, star1tedto go to Detroit DaJ:kets, marked places tor SIxteen administration account and-- filed================ Ivia Wayne, At Newburg he left the guests, includin~. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. the1"ewith his p:tition praying. that

Clara Ferne Church car tried to buy a TeVOlvet>-at the Griffin and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. North- the t'esldue of sa~destate -be .~slgned
~ • . r th' 1 M d'~ T C in accordance WIth the prC!:.YlSIOnSoflocal store, anc! fallmg III this, went ro.p 0 IS 1> ac.e, r. an Irs. . . the last will of said deceased. .

a short distance away and tonk his RlCe-Wray of- Redford. Mrs. P. A. It is' ordered. that the twelfth day
life as stated. ItJs thought his mind Alman. MIss Honense Snedicor, Mark of December next. at ten o'clock in
had becoine unbalanced by grIef Stevens a!ld M. A. Sedenceur. all of the forenoon. eastern stand~rd time,

o • - Detroit. at slLidcourt room, be appomted for
beCAuse of the death of a lIttle son examining and allowing said account
recently. Having sooured a first-class hlU"Iless l1.ndhearing said petition.

I=::===========---- maker I am prepared to do work And it is further ordet'ed. that 8.

N I N A 0 AY C R IF F I N The Northville Mtil'ket corrected Ipromptl". Bring in your harness copy of this order be published three, successive WE.eks prevIous to said
np to date: and have them oiled and repaired now. 'tIme of hee.rlng. in the Northvilfe
WhollLt~White.$1.65. Red-$1.70. li15WIC. W. H. CATrERMOLEi· Record, a newspapar printed and elr----OONTRALTO. Eggs-40c. Butter-SSe. • culatlng in said county oCWayne.

, Hoga-Alive. $9.00 Dressed, $U.60. A dancing cle.llStOl' )acilll8 will be (A true COllY).

¥ooallnstroctions and GOaChinfll ~b8~l:~~.~~ :~~Ol~tl:emO;~be~ ~e:~: EDGAl}':>~~ta.
. . PhN stJ.Jt.2. ~'Uo. U'~llrg academy. ~t1'OJt. Ju<l'1re CKUl. C. CHADWICK,

lid! mn.- :L3 1·2 I. ",.U, D. I. RlIfCll.P ....-~, 1&-l'7. ProllCte C1~

:NORTRVILLE, :MICBIGAN.

TEACI1E~ OF
FRENOH

Phone 328 J-2 Northville

\. . "\
\\
\

= DELICIOUS 'tOFFEE "
c ~ --- ~

Rot, Fragrant, Exhilarating, with all its native
aroma ]}rese~yed, is yours when you use an

ELECTRIC .COFFEE PERCOLATOR. '

T4e percolation method brings out all the\qual-
ities~that have -made coffee the favorite break-
fast beverage-you avoid 1;he bitter taste - SD
often found~in coffee boiled over a fire. . Coffee
is quic~y prepared in an ~Electric Percolator;
will begin percolating in half a minute aftei' the
.current is on.

Co~e ~nand Look at the Various !'tyles.

NOR~E. THE DETROIT ~EDISQN CO. I

FOR GOOD VALUES "IN OUTING FLAN-
NELandBLAN~TS,TRY ,

THE WHITE' HOUSE
Wool Knap Blankets-a Splendid Ass6rtmE;nt~

from ---- .l._ $175 to $3.50

Good Values in Blankets from 75c to $6.50

Children's Dresses-Lots of Choice, from 50c to $1.25

Special Bargains in Ladies' Coats; $10.50 Coat at $3.90
Lots of Choice from- 1-2 to 1-3 off regular price.
S11eets -' __ 60c, 75c_and S5c

Pillow Cases, 15c, 18c ~and 25c

Feather Pillows, from ~ $1.50 to $3.50 pair
Comforters, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $3;00

Ladies' Furs. Muffs from $2.50 to $10
Sets from .,, $6.50 to $18.00

Ladies' Collars; a Beautiful Line, 25c, SOc, 7Sc
Children's Knitted Caps, 25c imd 50c.

Fancy Aprons-Lots of Dainty Patterns, 25c and 50c
Knitted Petticoats, 50c and $1.00

Black Petticoats, 7Sc" $1.00, $1.10; $1.25, $1.75, $2, 2.25

WaD Papers-Good Line to Buy, will certainly be
Higher in the Spring.

EDWIN WHITE, NORTB.VILLB.

\
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.-~ ~ - --- ...
&~ ;w"';;'e'l'"iro-';on.;e:vil;; the a~ful'n;~ '-N° th~rn' N -, • '+~' - r,-: .' -i' ~-:-. " - .'. rl' - -' -=' 1'lt'j\';;'S·aft.llLdark: He had made 1;: r' or !~e,;-. eWSle.."" . I~nndo~s ~r:e d1Sflggr~d hy'~ome fOlll •

A short cut tllrougjl a tore~t ana Ii mlii~b:' , • --- •. ~ •who. !\,aJ'tiI. to _test' the valIdity of hIS
.J7: t WIth both of whlch:;-he \\ as ~ufli,-iently' In~ m 8':0,t has bought the oIs: 'bll!fd- lor her d.Ulmond rlng': • ~ f

S S I
'd--. famIlIar to traye,."e. but they \\ould be.· Q o~ c!:e !,roperty rec:ntly- put- i 0

tone 0
~e'r impa!>l>ab1e for the bandlfq. "who must chaseG. bx the EdIson CQmpany, ana, '

S~-CALL"ED FUAT,ERUL ~~l'iD"1 _ i ta~.1 ,·otfudao(},':. "~I'I': 0' ,·r the rgild It's femQval lla;.-!>el';n. III rap,d prog·
1

'.' IIi'-ps of Desire"
)IE~T SAID TO STlUKE AT THE ~her had not-ret'st{lrre~ wben the boy IJ'ss thIS week .. ; - ; I -ec , ....

c>HEAR!£ Of B~EfIT !5YSTEJL -, . :.... -, le~t.d>:ut-·were pr~l>lirUlI{to <!-oso ~!te ..... ~.. • - ! Idle D~Jars hatch llttl I' , L:-_
1

- -, IngerSi:lIIs calculated [hat. tiley WOUld' As alt"1mj)<'ompfll.polIce officer our' :.. e mps of k-,~,-;--"__ ""::_"'-
= _ --::T ' -_ He C90lJy Stood HlIard In the _ h:iJ;eJip'hour to.M,,!dewJietherJ0tl!~Ei -:Ed HmkleyproVed quite equal t~ the I DeSire... 'IHi'-~ltW $lfUHrOowAvut

One of the' most Important elections I Presence of M.exican. Bandits :- to-fltght and If they wndude~.to re:. occasion ~Saturday mghi sl10wing 1- - Idle ~o~s.make ? 1>erso~ just L In.-II , W~U OlllltL
ever"held m the stltte -WIll be:that of If • - _. ' . 'mllm theY"'t ould llo:;e,".t leJlllt an _bOU~ hunself -capal>(e 'of. "readl~g the rIot L1, Heh to buy a-chmik of "iUne S"-,, .. - -'" J~ _ _ -"-'" ____' , fOl'l'repara IOn-- ~.. ( ""'~" ., -'. - ~." ~-,," JlllItD:

n BlI:rn nOUS[ <
Nove~ber 7th-:-_ ~." 0-" ( - , .. ' _ __ ' ... -. 1n:;ersO'] "", for immedi,ne .fi!gtf ~ct 10 a ~0511mp!ll1Ug manller to ~ ~r gO'~nt{) 'othec .get-rich-qulck ~,~!~l'~ •• 611

.1.. >~:-:£;.
Besldes-votmgf!>r <-'!J!didates for By FA MITCtlEi--- H """,,v·l-nMsomln.d<'-:;" TIi~' webell1gerents. - '- "·,,,tl ch- IdI· DE':(R_qr:r,::_~".!.'_.I~,,?m".~,§~,.)-M.I,~!;!..X 1 'c-' - • L_~ , IS":'';." ," ~:". __ ,~.' ey • ~~"'"".-.i spec"", le.s emes.-· e Dot- '-, __C- ,c ,~.\:"~'~.::-"" .~"--~

_ ~tIona, State, Dlst!."lct and county. " -, could not t:;1cke WIth 1:I1em.thlilr-turnf- - . -'.- -;'",~," j- . - '-,- .", '. .
offices, the. erecJors will be calleo. upon . _ . _ ,~ _ tnre _or: other e~e'cts ,!,biCh- th€Y fiad -A small !'ortioD, of. t.~e·)~~'::--back of, lars .telllP.t people t~ buy all sf}rt5 .&",pl.te\y-;;.q, 'g,vi~~~ -:. •
to exxvess themseives on lour constI'l- ~ During the adminfstrat10n ot the r Deen -a Jong while accnfuulatlng. 'and the WIlcox. store bUil~gllas _been _ ~f}f unneeded. luxuries. Almost ~.3.edi/fotm jJf.- Cd uea~t_,!:or
tutional ~eti:dments. "gove~ent of Mexico /biPorfitlo DI~ the ~onian cOuld not belir.to gi,::~ them' secured :0 enl~~e=1:he'$p~ to!" t;he ,_' everybody bas some _JJttl~ "Iin~s LrO':,~:P;;Pe ~ ;a~~~:~.!"~.

Among these is a so-called Frate~n- a yo~ Am~rlcan, .Edwatd Inge.."oIl. np. 'tven If she risked the lives ,of. all new Ed1S~n l1.ulldmg ,,,n .•Center S~,:et of. DesJre" which taKe their Idle rl~~~an,,;=~'=f:I=~~i=
al am~ndment, which, If It carnes, twr:o.liad jUl5t-liiarrled a young woman. of tI'!,m by r:.em9:ining to 'protect .pielr the tw.Q p!o.perties 1>e:J1gconve£i~tly L ~ -=;WAMaOTiL AND~G:AR!5ENS -

. wi1l~ disrupt the entire- F.raternal went to the state of Du.....ngo to set. rroyei1:Y" ~he had gl~en mucb t~Ugbt situated for thls purpose. • _. ~DOlla1'S. awa,.:~om,them. - '\-I""-",!,,!,~tiOn. -Delightfully l";"'t·'1'
ol1

river '"
__ oy;;t":w.--~'Till,, iWI6UdmCnt--ha.s~!l'ee" ~lp__ ,Northem..clll>.l.fal was then pour- 1° '¥inakinlt:.t1'~r~llkf~rttestSdef!'e~t1ve; 0tlt . _ ~ -- . ~ -'CO If those same'iale d!l1larS_weJ:e~~~~~~~i~<f~";:;.;.~~~~- -_ ' _ _ _ 1 llall. g woman e. 0 ~eptlon Iii' F . -to "is' fi . . ro' - a ~- ~

~ placed '@on the--ba!!-ot thro~h. the lag lnto_ Mexic,o. t;!1d the' prospe,ct0r:-r'stead-o! fo1't'C:--3!he ad,"Ocated ~~ ~~!.!!.g-;;~'---=o...J::.a llll' ••wa
y

.---== - JnTested JR a $liO,=-~OO/ $500 or .r'k~-=-.g;.p,: :-t:'H. Haiea.AIat- uU. ~
<effo~ o.f anti-FraJern~ls, ~o ne Pro~lJerlty ;~~c~~ter thllD .,..d ~e-J ing l!.Ud tryflig tb!, effect" ot.':&. certaID. ac~U!re.s _ hood~ •. repu~tlon liS a ;$1~ .FIrst :M:ortga;ge B.ondcerti. -=~===~~ ---

== cleverly befogging the real pUl'Jl
or
! ~f rore: ..D~;' had held the dlscord!fut ruse -she had ~c,01itl'hed.:', ~. _ _ 10catl0!1..fo':. s':~~02'l~e ~c.(li~~n~ the fieates -or the.".. NOTicE;6F:';~JJifuN TO:::FORI ~

the ;proposition by aavertising-tIrem- eleD!.S1:ItS1n_c.!tec!, to'J11lIny,~e.!1r:" lmdj' 'Abo1!pr o'cl,ock I\t nlght,'Xtfuez. ~[th_ tlurd ~U!.~ ~t;:!o-n~ <~~e n~~~ ~en -- ,A. _lIUTUA:L-'QFIBE- J1iSUBANCIi
selves -as the." Ffatemal AfulmdIr!ent· It looked"1!li If'the. continued- S1lcc~slon hll!"aetachment, came in-sight or-fDger- ylace near that:::v~ge _wl9'-m a f~w Urban ci)~A..~ '~TED", -~:: - j- - :--
League.'" -. ~" - _ ot re.volnt1ons waS o..-er. - -'\!lOll'S ,premises. One' 0t' Ingersoll'S weeks, by·an unfortUi!ate coincidence. R 'I wo..tiAeif!et:'f

b
- "that th~.->-:UD.::;-

The, ':Fraternal ~endment ~~_ ~i?ung elDlgrap.t ~as a stonecnt. cb!I~en, a'glrl of twel~._~.J.i~g . ',~ - -=:.'., - ea.\y Mortgage - dersIgiled,liave;:fil ~the<offiClLof
1"ne ~ WIth _neadquarters at Grand }e~anll;. ~eWed in .a-toS'n 'where the at,~ ou~[).Ostand ra1l ~~~.lio,me.1jy ~ -,-It:s now lawful t2; ~end ,di'!JUO~~s - . C - , -' tlfe- CoIilmiSsi nsurance Lilie .
RapIds fi1is organlzea hranch lea;-gue" WOodffil buildfugs were-be!n~torndbwn I short_ ])atl! _to. reJ20Ft ~-th"l.r._coming. to thIS cpuntry;.from Euro!'e",by mail.. '" ompany . Statemeut." the or~lza':: l_'

• -"7~ < _. ~ --,' ~When'thl>'bandits-came>"lthin..afew anirthere£od 'h th'ta,mi1li- ('i6-48COngr;,ssSt. n'etr'?t)' "'#i~n_ofa 0", ~~~C,o~f}:;
c:. }n many co}!ntJ.!'s. kd has sen~oll! to-_ gtve place:to ~OSetlf, a ,.ore,:sub- • hunareaym'ds of.the stair lIT K- _'~_ r _', _ 1; S. .,!~9W a .• ~ ,on. - - - ' - 01 - pany, Um una 'prOVISIons ~

. tons o(iihi'rature, reJ;.efbng to th~.e~;l'Stantial.g.aracter, =Ha~g p~~ea Iwho "Y.as at theti.fi.:ont..::s~dd~rYU~:; f3foljars ,worth per week are ~e~g se~ tJJ.ey-w9nld 0-'; earniDi " pm: ceii:fl()~.Act-262 e Acts _of tIle '
..stituuonal amendment as a Fratecnal a-s.tQallnact. on the out§k:ir\;§. -o,! the a'1lght ahead.:Qf him.~...:;rt ~as n'o~~lthat- way.-. Somebody su~gest~ iliac . t "- - ' - - ',1>tate'Of" an -and Acts_ _ _ 0 7 • ". ~ ",e ... lth· t .ill erest .uom ~te of pucclmse a\l.J1 1Uuenda£(fry=therto / coida.iice

amendment. UnwitHngI~, J10W~v?r,~ p,_lace.he b<lIlt on it.,a 'lwellin.g Ji.ou.~ bright"li!fht.' mu.t enoii~" t,o r-;'vea!,fo '. can '1cJ1.qw~o)..(.o~ wea JllS ~~ -'....... • "-T __ _.. -- .,... lL b - - 'h makin_I!, Jlllc ."dOllars supp"lem=nt Wl."th !leetio.n 2- of 'p
ein

{ .Sec~ jl -=
this seif-stile<Lf!'a1~hal.OrganiZation'l and a ~hed. ~der wh?b he" ke,R.t"-::Ms h.iI¥ th;; l!?~,!:,and sho.ulders oLa ,?~, WE _ Y o~amentmg. o:rrs~Iv:es ;wIt .- , / .~c :tion 7288 of.-<the Laws of. -'?J
refettfug to.the prp])osedoame:ifdment Imatena.t Be~.ldes j;ettlngco]Jt tile or-llU 'ilie~~mfo;m of a~MeXl_eaU'SPldier1a IlIece?f coal a loaf ofo::ead <>r .a I YQu:r-mctJlllll. __ . 1897O'--we b.erebY-l>1:il) -this-"fiotl1'.e
in Its n~w~aper -advertisi);ig says l~a~ ~toJ1e~ork ,for ~e. orn¥nfutt3;=- st~~", -WIth Jlis ID'!sket I~~ she".t o!-pape!'· - -" ~ These Bond: Certlficates lIJ:e of oour.p'~ntlo_n of .ror~t !!1~
"Th _ -S'... "'t d~= . tlon of ou1!dlngs, lie des1glIed -and con., ""moS! ~IS left ';;hon1der a!l.d w,th ~ '= - ?- - ", -. - .. - ~- ~- 1pany, for. the- ttansa,!t\bn -the -

e -"pre,ent amenu=en ilLers s~Mte~ :m-"~bl me u. _ =_ both"--=·'· "c~e-enlU'~ bn-rn' "'t h -.:;--- - ' -~-- - - - defiJ!ifeop!ITts of actnal "O!er cent Ibusm'-g~SS0~~:n5~.u~nce' .- _m·. -
• _ _ ~ • _ • ~~ u. .~ e- = n ments, =!n-, _ ~""', .".a mg m" c :"'-.::9-ew~-ae.6p1ane manu.factured by _ ":= .~- - - -

~~~':.ha~ 1}l ~ ~hras~~gy_~u~.).t s~cts wer-e :!t;IStic, aUlI, 8ithough,Ns frOm _ th1. >f!nd.= !fe hell!. th~ fiam~ th,,-Willia~s;Aero lane Co.;:of-Fenton {}l-Talue First:, 1rarlgages on ~ I the ffi',!t- secttOR of.. Act, saId .-
IS Id~ntlc~ m Its g~,nerar; pr£.

V1
'l.lOn!' {I~~s.. wer: cro~e; some of them ~er~ !,v~_a 1?We-J1e.beld ill 1»S=mouth and Yla; _. _ _ p. - . -. _. - ICompany: was- form:"ed Council' ~

and .:0. Its ~urJ)ose '::wJtli.:lJtj' or.:gifial :rafr1Y'.:'.'"e1!~ae~ut~ =_.-""~_'~ U~nted.h!s pW~, Ev.en. the ~.!tIe P!lfl's s _ ~eft ;olllc.~I!",,~eJ.d a: fe..'!~'Illg.3-fs ago proT~l! ~Detrolt Real_ ]:state, I rj)om of the <Heaner. _Tefupfe; in the .,,' - •
bne.'~ :Br- ihs -reference.. to the :;But st:a.tCely. had Ingersoll, bec.ome ot. ~moke_ wpe.. V1Sllile. TIIeIi the ?:ead~ f~. '! tnaf trIp ~.ext:' day .-and Elery dollaf of.JnTIistni:ent -is:'se- ICity ot.,IletrQi!, on ilie 'e!ghth day" of_

= ,"0!1~.!'al_ on!>" -:l~_:riieant the amena' J;e,tt}e~ whe!!. t!t':',::f~"olnfio!,,-~~as 8tJ!rt- m~d!., went ~.r*:J s,:iJ~enly as 1t- ha..il durlpg • ~e ~lig1rt W:;S ?~s~~e~. ~y ." cUI'e~ oJ; mlir~ 'tlii-n.l'2 of- ~c~y 1 SepteIIib~r, ~~T.::'E:. '.sL:OC~ ~
= 'ment=-\vhich fu6 Fr-aternailsts 01 the;: ed>~~Ch ~~ de§~ to -resuJt-:ln t!t'b be!S'-~g~te1l. !nd 'YI w~s .o.arkjiga;n., 1ire",~Iiil.~kablJ of mcen~ry OrIglII. \ ll,c6me prodncln = ~o erti ~ _-1 '"GEORGE',w:. .....OARR.-

s~te so o~erwh;~ingIY defe;;tecl b.o 1iownfii!! Qf th~,'1l1an whose~.n hll}ld '::.~ez'bllJt?, aniJ hIsrmen !ll~ the Eve!'! efl'6!l' is~e~ m!!de to 4isco
v
er 1J~O - ~ -g P P : ---".: "t

l
d()~- kIv.ING~9N •.

v 1;!!'ii 4,eyt·the ~eac~.in Mexico. The Sll.l1le." When !he light went out he t'l'h perpetrlOtOrs: ,,~_O' 1,'H~RThCIPAL.Al'iD ~!EJ{. . d. ,d.:-~G~ •.
• ears ago.. = Madero re'l'"olut!.0n destroy'-lld.the equi-- t1Iti!ed and said=:- .. _ = ".' -:-' ., :E~T:. GUA.RA:STE:ED::J)y:~-$201l,-l ~ C.·G(}ODYEAR~

'!;!.Ie C'!ffipallfl agal~st the amend- ll~rlum nnde! wb.lcb Mexico had pros, "It segms that the place Is defended The ,late-glass-s<;ratcher hal>~ow- - '- - ~ J,;- RlCHARi5 PEARSON,
~ ment two years ago ''''-1).s conducted pered. and Madero was -suco.eeded b';: Ib;' a torce of regular troops" - • app d . =P- t ':hi h . . 000.00 paid-Up CapItal Cllmpl!ny. -;;1 LEVI. ~.O~LIN:• Or' R - J ,- ' eare m on lac, '" C IS an 10" D' • -"- ~'==~c===,=",':;"'~~==,,;;~==~

bY. the Fraternal voters' ;L':lig~e uerta, In addItion to' the reguL'lr ""Aiid.1l fortlfi,catlon," put- in. Olle of dtcation 'that he "Injun" Cit is ' ,etalle~ unforfuatIon npon r~ 1- -~
"hlch represented a large majorIty forces (If they deserve the nsme) pitted t~.men. ~~ t you see that the man tft . h

tJ
.:. 'f y, quest. l'lo obllgatlf.'ll. Ask fOW-jl • Detroit News Liner Ads

of all ine fraternal SOcieties in the agnfast ea<;1t oJher, bands of men .. tood on a parapet?" ' ge ng mto t e ro".ropotl an class' - ~ '''',,=. " 0 J- <

ta

't T" F' + 1"U t 'L . whose only-obft'ct was plunder ....ere-l At that moment there came from the But then, that Isn't much consolatlOl> hanker about Uq, He 1i1unYS-IIr f received at the NorthVille
s e. lle ra'l.erna v_oe:r:s eague - ~. - ;: - Ihas- g in b ,- d . d h let loose. anud! anytWng w~rtl needed stone.yar.d the notes ct a bngle-sonnd- t<> the pr.operty owners whose big can find'out for y6u. Record Offire

a a een orgamze . an. as. to complete the wreck of Me:tlco th2T Ing "taps'" . •
fo!med a complete o...gamzatl~u '¥ l\.upplied the'deficiency • "We llre not out for soldiers." said I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
every ,cnunty ~~n the state. LItera. The orders whld! had k!pt lng,!'rs6'i1 ~ufiez. "1.l1ID qulte'Bore tb-e captaifi

_ ; tllf':.'s heIng sent o~t as to the exa!'J:. bllSY dropped'aw!'y-: His bil,§lness was would not l1ppxove of our bringing on
?;-=c-=-p.:'!!}\Ort <:;f the autl-i!atemal amend· ll~ralyzpd He would.lJaye pulled up' III-tight that mIght land us at the end ot
'. ment, so thaf nolli,may be misled into and' gone baCk t2 _the United Stites, Fa rope and interfere generally with Ws

votIng for a propOSItiOn.. wInch lS-J fttt "hat means he h.-ad ~e~e invested plans~' - = ... \
against rathef illlln for them and 1In his ~tor.eyard. and he coul!!=not get ':CertalIDy not"clllied a ,-olce from
theIr canse . • It out. I!e mus~ wait ~oy,some new 'the .rear, "" ~ '. : i

. If the voter on electIon"iiay retlects p:~wer to 'ie:Izel:he g";Yernment.of lIIe" "But. since we must pass tlfe piace." I
_~' leo tlllLt "ould I esh.un tlle confilct· ni" a th r ", tthe true sen-nment of those \\Tho {)e- in; -. . - s u ...no e~. \""0 may Re n nearer- f "" elements. Hopmg agamst hope ,Iew "

heve ill the Fraternal Sys!"m It ",II he -remained "here he was. hut =d~ ~,_ < " - u-

be as overwlrelmmg agamst the antI. what prepar:ltion be' could with his - 'e~ well. said 1\'unez ~ lo.et ns p';?-

fraternahsts as It was ..J"'o yearn ago tlUUlted mcans to r6>lSt any llttat.k th,rt .ceed' " •
lI10re than 60 lillcI';t,es u",der the ·mlght be made UlJon his premlscs by N~ e,ery ;::ek.

0n
£I1"lirem:ses, ex-

Fraternal Voters' League orgamzatIon maranders from thg dIfferent arnlles or, !'ehc gthant II " cf' ~WflltS stehmn
g

d, llIl
d

the... bandIts - Iw en e :l;'eau 0 J.ee 'W5!S ear at ~
are oppo~ing the :lntl.fraternal amend- , conveUlent distance up the'road Tommv
ment _ Ha,lu-s pleuty of stone m his y",rd. lngersilh, ,;: youth whose figure wa's \

E>fer-! member of tl,ese socIetieS be bUI~t ~ :IP.tature fortre~s around I,mu~!t smaller than'the",one on the um-
"vQ"<lldbe afi;.eded b' tlns lUUendment,o hiS d"eIllDo A parapet W:~~ con'l part, !!rat!oned lumself !Jelund It lYlth
whoCh, If adopied "ould do away' stn:cte'l of headstones. eltber limsbe,d ,.8. match in his hand- lug;,rso11, a~ hIS \
WIth tIle, loll e sYstem ="..ake awa Gr partly fiUlshe~ Squale aI?CltmeSj wlfe's suggestIon. Had du~ a hole_frOID

= g ',' y were. lcft. mtended f",r loophq!es the back of'- the stone soldier's neck to
from frateJnai socIetIes the rIght to throw;h WhICh to fire. But smce there his mouth =d inserte1i a rubber tube. -
self-government and open the doors was nc one except. Ingersoll to do the A tob,!cco 'pIpe had peen placed be- -
to all forms of \, lId <-at msnrance firing ,Pld smce he had no ordnance tween the_lIps. and by suction at the ..
Th.e phraseology' of the proposed-lil.W there was httle prospect of a succesq other "nil of the tube the figure "Would
makes.lt Imposs'1l1e for vDters to com. ful defenqe c appear_to smoke. When the bandIts
prehlln:d the VIC10U!i-p0[nts which arel Thele we;;e se'etal stone figur~ In were beard,approachm

g
Tom used bis

• 1I1tended to stnhe at the very heart the YSrd whkh Ingersoll t!'ought ot own arll1s = place of the .soldler s to
of the fraternal benefit svst£m IPlit~lng up 011 hl.s fortress as scal'€; ~ke a matph and. hold It ",-er the

. ' , 'uows-that Is In the hope th:u an ene- pl,le HIS fath!,r. at tbe utber end of I
therero~e every a<-..Ive ~:e~~allst IS my.seelng the;" from a distance WOuld the tube dld the smoklng.llDd tbe sol· I

askmg frIends to vote NO on the be11eye t4';111to blh veritable dei'enders J dier= se~ea to ec !>andits to rellgbt I
amendment. But unfortunately tbey were not· SUIt· [ his PIlle. The liob.t, bowever. was SG I

.m~ to th..e purpose One "as ~I "Wte smali that thAey go: a 'ie'" not much I
1L\JESTIC T~ATRE, D"ETIl 11T. mal'bIe angel blowil.!g the. Ee.?urt e"tion j better than b~o:e, r

A brand new characterizatIon IS trump . .another was II< smnt- that had1 One of the a.rtlcles the Amencan fiad I
promised by'Mary Pickford when she been ordered for;a church._ There was Il!-ld in for--the ~efense ,,1' his forr:es~ l
comes next week starting Sunday' only one that would CJ:Jea suitable deco.: ;!"RS.3. drum, .t beT01!.ged to a lIttle r

_ .ration for a fortIfication, a life size boy m the nClghhorh0'ld and was not I
~!ternoon to the ,M~Je;tIc theatre 10 statue of a ;soldIer that b~d !leen or- in itself all important weapon. But It
,Less Than The Dust." l!ector \ dered to mark the'>gn1.'l'"~of a young Is not the cannon. ,the tifie. thl£ sword ,
T1!.I'nbulI, autcor of ,many plJc.topl>q man who had dIed in tbe Mexican i1lone .n war that are useful As In •
successes wrote the stOry for :!IIary mlll!ary sen-Ice. He "as represented t!!-e shrill tone of the ~~]e, $(1 ill .the I
PIckford after readmg Laurence standm" as if on guard the-butt of his beat of a drum ther£ l.S inSPIratiOU-1
f!';-i\e.'s poem which 'Oeat:.Sthe. 'Sarne'[ musket °on the gronni!. the barrel rest.J Th: ~ngersoll garrison dId not .mtend
l'Jam~ .as the new master prctiuct10n ing ag~i1nst his ~"Shoulder Inge!soy I the!:: drum as u me:lDS c~ keepIng Up' I

h
~ h h '" • 11 b- could not hope that tms "tone fi=re Itheu- courage. but to llIsp're theIr ene-I

ln W lC t e lamous "S\:3.r "WI e s-et-n~ • - ~ . teTh " woulel be mIstaken. f{)I\a llve maLi. but n;'y With lTor.
o ere "Jll be~ speCIal mUS1C and a i~ was the onlv sol'lIer lIke \1ef211se at I' ',!:he Ingersoll!; could _heal' faint

'<"artety.of othe. fllms a'S usual and hand. so he lIfted It by a=deni(k onto' sounds made by theIr enemies and did 1
ne? songs by Henry Santrey, 10- the rampart. '; Inot know but that they were craFl-
cludmg .. Love ~Ie At '!'wIEght," by The fort might dece!ye an. enemy it ing up upon them_ A hurried cOUIicil •
1rVIDg BerllD. - It couler not be~Il]alUq seen, but in of wal' was held and-tbe question dls"

broad (1ayli;rht jt would dec;'I'-" 'ilo cnssed as to wha!; auxUiarx to the
.\PROPOS OF THE'H. O.F C. OF L. body, At night It would not be seen stone soldier could be adcpted. While

Jndge E. C. Robe1'ts of the benon at-aIL they ~ere debating T0If! seized the
There came a time when a bandit ~m -and began to beat the long roll.

elevator tells this one: chlet determined to l')ot tli'e tO'l'm near wblch is .a signal in alfarmies~for- the
, "W,,--paid $-525 for beans~Y2sterday w.hich Ingersoll _liTed. He had sent men to turn out to repeilln -attack. As
and that remmds me : ~ one of his men into tbe place to dis. 'In adjunct to this ..Ingersoll himself

"When beans climbed to th~ two cover where the richest plunder was sang out. "Fall in!" 1n -n number of
dollars per busher mark a few years to=tJe obtained and to report thereon different tones, to lead the bandits to
ago I picked out a dandy big, fine When the spy returned among otbe; suppose that the orders came trom d1f-
loOh-lUg beau. haa It ll\ounted on °a persons who might be compelled to ferent ~cers.
sUe": pin and wore:~ It created disgorge what,would be worth having Kunez gave an order to tread softlY
many a laugb. and waS a 'good ad- he named Ingersoll There was no and pass. the place without a word, lest
vertlser of the prIce of beans. plunder in sfones. manufllctured or un· the garrlson be ¥oused~ So the ban-

manufactUred, but In"ersoll waS' sup- dits went stealthily by the stone sol:
" ~la.;;, today at the- preqent price I posed to haTe moneY' a';d would doubt- dier wit.h a stone gun. the. only de-

~'t afford to wa.5te a bean. on a stIck less pay well for the lives.(>f himself fender of th<: "Ingersoll premises. Nu-
pin.'~-Durand cEicpress and tamily. The eSpy dia-nol; vISit the nez led them J.?to the town, wh;rethe)'

.-'" stoneyard b t h d h d th t found the maIO force plundenng, and
, n a ear a some they j"ined their comrades<ln the work.

sort of d~fens; hlld been constructed. When it had bt>en finlshed and they
The bandit chief, when he approached wert' marchin" on the chief asked
the I town, at night, expecting to take Kunez how mn~h he had Jl~qnired from
the,people off their i;ua.ra and. prevent tb" -In"ersoll stoneyi'm.
th~1r having time to organiZe a de- ·:Notl.lng" replied Nunez. "The 1
:tense. sc.~..!_a detachment under one g~gO suc~eeded in getting protection
Manuel Nunez to swoop down on the from tbe troops. I did not think it pro-
stoneyard and extort all the money dent to aronse them, $lnce it might
the owner bad. have oed to interference in sacking '"he
__"I learn." he said. "that the man is a town.' I led my men by the PI~ce
gringo, and if he doesn't give yon all stealthily."
the ready cash you have reason to sup- "A. wise decision," replied the cblef.
pose he possesses klIL him and take Ingersoll remllined in Mexico tl1I the
'What you find." • _ raids to the United'States occurred

Now, these instructions W!lre g1ve~ when he .thought it better to leave hi~
in the !l'1use Of an American settle\' property and save tbe lives of himself
who!e P,emlses'the bandIts had looted and his famIlY. RaVing reached the
and'were overheard ):>ythe despoiled ~eXllS border wIth his wife and tamlly.
1II8ll, '!Vho sent .his son to Ingersoll to Ingersoll took part ~ tbe punitive er·
tell hin:: what wits to be metea ont to pedItlou that started In after the ban-
him. Whcn the boy appcared' at tb. d1t1.
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A WARNiNG AGAlNST~
DANGEROUS MEASURE

• r

"What0> do you know
abo~t that~a ~vlILD-

- -
cigaret~e th&..t satisjies!"-,

Chestf:.r£ieldshave done '-'the iOwossibl~"=-they
~satis.fy and yet they are not strong. They are
MILD! Chesterfieids do for your smoking what
bacOl;tand eggs do f~r your .breakfast-they satisfy.

And yet Chesterfields are MILD-that's the
pbint;

NO'oth~r cigarette clin give you tiii~new enjoy·
ment (sati~fyJ:et mild) bec!1useno cigarette maker
can copy the Chesterfield blend.

Thi8~blend is gn entirely new combination of,
,tobaccos and i~ undoubtedly the most important
new,thing,in -cigarette making in 20 years.

- .

~~~~
"Give me a package (jf those cigarettes that SATISFY"

"1~

"....

Chesterfield
CIGAB.ETTE s-

A Succ:zss
The conversation ~ad tttTIled to the

many meu who bad met' success.
·'There. for instance:' said one man
ilolutlDg down the street, "goes a ma~
who began life in poverty and now
live" on the fat of the land" McFee
looked. ''"\''es, I know him," he re-
plied. "He's an agent tor an antifat
CQncern."-Judge. .

20tCrl09H&I' Apprenticeship.
Tan Dlonde-"Gerty Glddlgad',

coUfure is the env:;: of every girl in
tho store. I wonder where she
lell!'11elf to make a. knot like that."
S.bort Brunotte-"Ee(ore sne cam~
here, sbe was chiet"pretzel tier In a
;Wholesale bllkcry."-Judge,-------- -~
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~ .0., ~ . '' .•~ _". <~. :AMENDMENT ~TO ,ARTICLE VID, SE~TION, 30 (Thll~ty)~~~,__, - _~~_ ~ - 'I . :-
-£ ' , - = ~ f' - - / - - - - - - ~ - ~'- - . -. -

~r J",. -, _r = ° ~ .- • , : : --ffhe" City, ~To~i1shiptand YiUJ,ge Unit of ~ocal :Qptiori) £ • : -" - • _ - _

.. '.'.<'.~',PrQhibtti?ft ~.e~~d·.ct)l1fi;cateand clos~'~vety:~:' . ';1
0

'

- 0= ~ .brewery~InO-~l~hlgan.' ,_- _: , - _"0. _ 0 w:
; '.' ,Prohibition would ~topthe maJtingin,Michigan I

~_ - of wj~ne>-frolD;Michigan "grapes. 0' --_A~~' -, - = -'C i

. . .Prqhiqitio~ ~ould 'stop the making in 'Mi<;ht"gan-of MALT, '\ 'I
• BREWED, 'or ferme!!-ted CIDE~ BEVERAGES. ,'.' '~. LJ

,,?rohibit~on w~~ld close ;a Market· for Barley;.', ~~.,

- -

Prohibition would mean -an army of jobless
o
men-. '

$3,500,o-o~:rinRevenues and-Taxes would be cut off
Property valued at c$30,OOO,OOO would be confiscat~d
AND NO MAN PAID, FOR HIS PROPERTY-~PROHI- . ~ '.- -11'-

- • e i BITJONI.ST~ W9UI5.if)DE~STROY~
- - - - ~ - - . " --~ ~"- "If
- -'YOU':. Can .E:nfo~ce-Re~g~l~tory:' .~aws II .

. "' . WIthout PrOhibitIon t. .'. .
"c

• -'-'or /' ~o YOUCOl:JLDNOT-REGULATEtheBOOT-LEGGERand
the ~BLIND-TIGER _PROHIBITION WOULD BREED.

" -
STRONG DRINK BY TRAINLOADS COULD and
WOULD BE SHIPPED INTO' MICmGAN~ -

-Extra taXes and. salaries would be needed for extra offi-'
-"__,' cials t,Q trap- boot-leggers .. _ ,

::: ..:;: ~ , .....". ~........

HOME RULE wouldJ!ive you government, license and regulation, or DP"
saloons-just as you willed and voted-by city, villageand township unit~
of ~cal option. -

-,

:-----~ ::-: ...." .... ~ _ ......~ .. ;"'_~ ~ ..: - '-:_~'I'_-;:.. ...",,~~ .::_.... : ".. " ......- ~j;:; ~ _77::..... .... .. .L

• -Lj ¥

\"'-1:4- ..... _ "",~,..... ...._ ..~.-::> - ~~.:. ":,"-_

~.;:;.. "-
7' = :;; , '- - ~ ..

", ' , - , , I,
---THE RECORD: NORTJlVILLE, ][ICHa; FRJD.U:. NOVEM)lER 3,1916.- '

" ..

Hops, Grapes (U1dApples Grown,
co

on Michigan ·Farms.

VOTE "YES" ON HOME RULE -- _
VOTE "NO" AGAINST PROHIBITIOr~

L. J. WILSON, Eublicity Manager~ Michigan Home Rule League, 1933 Dime Bank, Detroit, Mich. -
j
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T1lE RECORD::

ARM YOURSELF WITH AN

Do' You Believe in Preparedn~ss?

Ever=Ready Flashlight
Our Stock lnc}udes ALL the Best Models of this

brand of Flashlight-al1d there is none better made.

Prices R.ange from 7~c tq $3.00• <

AT

STANLEY'S DRUG STORE.
NORTHVILLE, MICIDGAN.

'"

$tOO.O'O REWARD.. .;::-

Good Words fl'om- People of Orion in Behalf
of Under Sheriff Green

c

:-

The p~ople of tllS V1Cll1ltyare v.ery'mr:ch ~ntcrested m tlle success
of our former to"nsman and e,--piJstmaster. 0 H P Green, who lS a

candIdate for ::3her1ft_
~ We belIc\ed\fr Green-the logIcal candIdate for thIS office, not" only

from tfi~ s.tundpomt of Ins popularity- but from tl1at of hl5 ex~ellentc
quallficatlOP, TIIL~ alone should \<1n for h,m the snpport -of all
part1es. - '" _ z _

_ J:n these d<l:s,of clever cnmmals, Oakland county should ha"e the best
,.:p0ss1ble llian a\anable foC Shenff. l\!r Uraen would be no ~,,-peiiment.
Hey?a=~lre\\d (leteclive an<l has invarIably met \Hth &uccess 1ll-O~iW1t-
tmg many classes =o~law 'Vlolaters noT. only lU recent years-but a~s far
back as \\e lJave knowledge of-h1m as an office:: H1S ver~ efficlent
serv1ces as l:nder Sher!.lf ilUrlllg thQ past four years 1S suffiClent eV1':
dence of hIS fitness for tlle SherIff'& office. As a ~ L1atter of business"
economy and efficiency. the vuters of Oakland county could not d';- bet-
ter than to elect 0.H. P. Green for Shenff We predIct a lll~ major1ty ,
fDr-hnll=at thll coming electIOn -Onon .Review.

RESOLVED, That the Village of Northville
wi~l pay to a.ny person. pr personc:; flP-'lli'shillg
eVldenc~ leading to the arr,est of any person or
p~rsons, sel~g intoXicating liquors withm said
VIllage at retail without a license, the. sum of"
one hundred dollars.

And iurther~ that said Village will pay to
any person or persons, furnishing evidence
upon which any person or persons, shall be con-
victed of the offense of selling intoxicating
liquors at retail within said Village without a
license, the sum of two hundred ($200) dollars.

BY ORDER VILLAGE COUNClL.~ ~ -...J11
i
"
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MICHIGAN

Th-e Saloon
4&f¥!Ji&i&iM!l .... p

ID9ney!
__ k0M -l got pis,

tIfi#Mj,..... _ PI. If .,

_ It deprjved him and hi~'family of ~shoes, clothing, groceries, meats,~
dry goods ~nd the barest necessities ~f life.

'The sa:~on-that kilJed the man.... .-.-. ."..-

_in him a:nd made hint an outcast--- m.,
That rob,bed him of his ambition, decency, self-respect ana the re-

spect of bis fellowmen, that made him,a human derelict on=~e sea of life

.J

Now h'as the nerve tQ ask him
~ -=- --~ .

'to vote ~for"home rule"_ ..__--= _.....-o=~= - .,..... =
The saloonkeepers of Michiga..'1not ~mlywant prohibition defeated, but they want

a still -greater fre~~om to carry on their d~mn@Jletraffic in human life,
If "Home' Rule" carries -it will €,nabl~the saloon to control the elections or our

state. "' -
It-' ~ enable' them to plant "£loiters" in tllwnships and villages, and swing the

election their way.
D9es any thinking man doubt that th ey will do that after~ reading ~of present

registration irregularities and past election fraii~? - -
You can't stop the growth of a weed by clipping it here and there. You must

pull it up by the roots! - -' - -
You can't REGULATE th,e saloon BR-cAUSE IT REFUSES TO OBSERVE

OR OBEY REGULATORY LAW~. This nas been proven tiIii.eand time again!. 0

And now it's time for ACTION! ~
Take the saloon off the c~mer and r~move the barroom, with its filthy mouth

yawning and gaping -for the young manho:>d of Michig;m.

Vote Michigan Dry
• •• I1!1•••• III'·~~- Z §

by voting "YES" on the amendment, to Article 16, to be known as Section 11, p~o-
viding for STATEWIDE PROIDBITIONI

Vote "NO" on the amendment to Article 8, to be known as Section 30, this being
the saloon's deceptive "home rule" measure.

Do it for Mankind a!'d Michigan!

Wayne County Dry Campaign Committee
_ 9",'0"_- _: ;«:7 7 = ..


